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.ESTABLJSHME£,NF OF TIE MIS1SION' OF iNGHICOREr,

9'~ HE foundation and early
Sstruggles of the flrst House,

Convent, or Mission of a41 Religious Order or Congre-
gation mnust always have
circumstances of more or
less interest connected with

'' it, that are worthy of being
recorded for future genera-

tions. Having had the privilege of being
the flrst Oblate Father to be settled at
Inchîcore from the time of its foundation,
1 propose to endeavour, in this paper, to
rt-lease frorn oblivion some memorable
features connected with that evera. Dur-
ingl the lime that the M~ost Rev. Dr.
.Murray was Archbishop of Dublin, one of
the earlier and most veaierated amongst
the companions of our boly F-ounder,
Mý,onsigneur de Mazenod, went to Ireland,
for the purpose of obtaining the sanction
of the Archbishop for the introduction of
the Oblates into bis Archdiocese. This
zealous l)ioneer of our Congregition, the
«V. Rev. Dr. Cassiniir Aubert, having ob-
tained a favourable promise from bis
Grace, went to Voughal in the South of
Ireland, and became a teacher of the
French language in order to, learn the
English language hirnself. 'Years passed
hy after his returr. to France, and tbe pro-
mise remained unfulfiled. Meanwhile
Archbishop Murray went to bis reward,
and was succeeded in the 8ce of Dublin
by Archbishop Cullen, who was translated
fr îom Armagh, and who was suhsequently
better known as Cardinal Cullen. In the
year 1856, the Fathers weie invited to
<'live a Mission in the old Chapzl of the
Augustinian Fathers in John's I.ane. This
Mission was for the Month of Mary, and
was so largely attended (rom ail parts of

Dublin, that it had to be prolonged for a
week or ten days into the month of June.
To this day it goes by the name of the
great Mission in John's Lane. At that
time amongst the Augustinian Fathers
were the Prior, Fr. Martin Crane, who is
at this moment the blind Bishop of Sand-
hurst, Australia, Fathers John and William
Walsh, Father Spratt, and Father Pen-
thony. There was also a retired Augus-
tinian Bishop living in the community,
the Right Rev. Dr. O'Connor, Bishop of
Saldes. The names of these holy men
are justly regarded with great affection by
the Oblate Fathers as it w'as through their
influence and w~ith their assistance that
we obtained our first footing in Ireland,
the Isle of Saints.

I arn here tempted to relate an anec-
dote of the venerable Bishop, Dr. O'Con-
nor, as; I often heard him repeat
it with considerable gusto. The good
bishop spent most of bis time in the Con-
fessional, and was universally called the
Refiigium Peccatoriin. Many years pre-
vious to the date of our Mission, when
Father O'Connor was the Prior of the
Augustinian Convent in Cork, bis name
was recommended to, the Holy See, by a
brother Augustinian, tbe celebrated J. K.
b. Dr. Jôbn Doyle, Bisbop of Kildare and
Leighlin. Dr. Doyle received the docu-
ment by which Father O'Connor was ap-
pointed a Vicar Apostolic in India under
the tatle of Bishop of Saldes. Well know-
irg that Dr. O'Connor would mnove beaver.
and earth to escape the infliction of 1.his
unwelcome dignity, the momient he had
dcspatched the document to, Cork, Dr.
Doyle hurried away to bis friend, the
I3ishop of Down and Connor at Belfast.
Dr. O'Connor reached Carlow, and found
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that Dr. Doyle had gone ta B3elfast, whithEr
lie imniediately followed hirn. On arriving
ait Belfast, he discovered that the bird had
fiown again, for the two bishops had gane
ta visit a parish priest ini the country many
miles distant. The following morning Dr.
O'Connoar resuuîed his pursuit, and a littie
before niid-day he arrived at one of the
chapels belonging ta thîs parish priest. 1
nhust here mention that many of the coun-
try parishes in lreland are very large,' and
that the parish priest or ane of his curates,
after saying Mass on a Sunday in ane of
the chapels, bas ofteu ta drive ten, fifteen
and even twenty lrish nmiles, <which, like
many other things in Irelar.d, are of wide
extent), ta affer up the Holy Sacrifice in
another of bis chapels, which neyer com-
nmences before 12 o'clock. Dr. O'Connor
found no bishop, and no priest, and as he
ivas fasting and iwished ta say Mass,he went
into a school.house close by, and asked the
schoolrnaster whether he could do so.
The miaster said he had the keys of al
that was required, and then appealed ta
bis boys ta ascertain who cauld serve the
Mass. Several handis were held up, and
the master selected two arnongst their
owners, and conducted Dr. O*Connor and
his acolytes ta the sacristy. Mhile the
good priest ivas putting on the vestments
after the master had returned ta bis pupils,
be heard the following dialogue taking
place behiud bis back :-"' 1 say, Pat.. do
yau kunow how ta answer the priest ?".
"No begorra, Mike, 1 don't." I'Then
what will we do ait ail, at aIl ?" Then Pat
says : IlHere, whisper; this is wbat we'l
do. When he says a word or twa, l'Il
say « Mum, mum,' and do you bother bim
witb the bell." An arrangement wbich
was carried out literally during tbe wbole
of the Mass which followed. To finish
my story, Dr. O'Connor did not escape
the dignity which was conferred upon bis
unwilling shoulders.

The Fathers engaged in this aur first
Mission in Ireland, were Father Cooke,
Superior of the Vicariate of England,
not yet a Province, Fathers Noble,
Arnoux, Fox and Gubbins. About the
12th of june ail the Fathers returned
to, England, excepting Father Cooke, who
was determined ta, obtain, if possible, froru
the present occupant of the See of Dublin,
a renewai of the promise rmade ta Father
Aubert by bis predecessor. In this he
succeeded beyond bis expectation, for Dr.

Cullen told hirn ta go around Dublin and
seek for the most neglected locality. In
bis search he was aided bv the Augustiffian
Fathers, and by the Very Rev. Dr. Vore,
V.G., anc of aur best and kîndest of pat-
rons. 'After sanie days, Juchicore was the
spot selected. This place was -about a
mile distant from the church of anc of the
city parishes, St. James's, and outside the
Circlular Road, or boundary of Dublin.
The extensive raiway works of the Grea2t
Southerni and Western Railway are located
there - in fact the thousand workrnen la-
bouring there forai the balk 0f the con-
gregatian. It is also close ta the Rich-
moud Barracks, a Reformiatory for wonien
under the charge of the Sisters of Mercy,
the Golden Bridge Cemetery, and very
near the celebrated Kilmaiuham Prison,
the borne of so many political Home Rule
î,risoners.

An aId bouse, well know-n as the Priest-
catcher's bouse, aud about twelve acres of
land, wçre perchased from a Catholic gen-
tlernan,'who would flot be able ta give up
possession of the dwelling-house for sev-
eral months; but with bis permission, and
ait tbe express desire of the Archbishop
and bis Vicar-General, it was determined
ta erect a wooden cbapel witb as little de-
lay as possible. It miglxt be truly asserted
that there was no such God-forsaken place
in the suburhs of Dublin as Inchicore then
was. It was a good mile froru tbe Parisb
Churcb : and it is natoriaus that inhabi-
tants of a city think more of going anc
mle~ ta mass than their fellow Catholics
lu country parishes would of trudgiug ten
mniles. Then again amangst the tbousand
and odd artîzans in the railway works,
there were at ieast four hundred non-
Catbolics: and, as is general in Ireiand,
nmost of the best and bighest positions
were beld by these latter men. The Cath-
olics did nat practice their religion, and
amnongst themn there were even somne gangs
of infidels, ',he various branches calliiig
themselves by the names of Voltaire,
Rousseau, Tomn Paine, and the like.
Many of the most promising among the
young men operatives belonged ta anc or
another of those bands, and boasted of
their freedoru froir. the tranîmels af reli-
gion of what kind soever. Moreover, the
close neighbourhood of tbe barracks, as
everyane of experience knows, was flot
calculated ta imprave tbe marais, or en-
liven the faitb of those who lived at Inchi-
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core. Over and over again the Archbishop
had begged the good parish priest of St.
James's to have mass said every Sunday
in the ccrnetery chapel at Golden Bridge
close by : but in vain. So that wvhen
Father Cooke called to announce to his
Grace that he had selected Inchicore as
the future home of the Missionaries : Ilgo
there," said the Archbishop, IlI approve
of your choice, for I know how much a
chapel is wanted there. I give you my
blessing in the great work you are going
to carry out there ; but try to have mass;
said there on next Sunday if you cari, be-
fore it cornes; to the ears of the parish
priest, who will do everything in his power
to prevent you from settiing there-." This
took place on Saturday, the 2oth of June,
18*6. He immediately sent a telegram
to me, whicha- I received at Sicklinghial,
near Leeds in Yorkshire. "'Corne at once.
Mission taken with Archbishop's sanction.
Bring nothing with you." On Sunday,
the 2 ist, the feast of St. Aloysius Gorizaga,
1 left Sicklinghall after mass, and went to
Leeds, and on the following day started
for Ireland. Poor Fiather Cooke had
caught a cold, which ended, probably
through excitement as well as exposure, in
a bad attack of fever which prostrated him
for about a fortnight. In telling nme there-
fore not to bring anything %vith me, he
thoughit be would ask me merely to com-
mence the good work whicb he himself
was prevented froni accomplishing. I did
take nothing with me, but with one brief
interval many years afterwards, I remained
in Ireland for nineteen years. I reached
Dublin on the morning of Wednesday the
24 th, but as usual, after a rough passage
across the channel, I had to remain in
bed most of the day, to recover from sea-
sickness.

W/hile I was recuperating nîy strength,
the good Bishop, Dr. O'Connor, some of
the Augustinian Fathers and Father
Cooke, drove out to Inchicore, and as no
tirne was to be lost in oTder to fulfil the
Archbishop's injuniction, though bis Grace
neyer imagined but that the Holy Mass
would be said in one of the roomns of the
bouse, a large hole was dug in the garden,
a stone was sunk therein, and as it was
the feast of St. John the Baptist, a special
patron of the Herruits of St. Augustine,
the Bishop placed a relic of that saint on
the stone, and thus blessed the founidation
of the future chapel. I went out to Inchi-
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core in the evening with Father Cooke,
and we found aboutc a dozen good men
from the works assembled there to hold a
meeting. They engaged i to have the
chapel fnished for Mass on the following
Sunday, and they immêdiately set to work
to dig holes for the upright posts of wood
which were to form the supports for the
planks, which were to be. procured fromn
Dublin on the following day. On. that
day, however, Father Cooke was obliged
to give up, and by the doctor's; orders bad
to rernaîn in bed. Ail day long I was
sending out cartloads of wood, bags full of
rails, and a few ham mers, saws and hiatch-
ets. Punctually at 6 p. ni. the grect bell
at the railway works dismissed the weary
workmen, but about two hundred of themn
did flot go home for their suppers nor stay
to wash thernselves, but hurried to the
place where the new chapel was to be
erected. They brought with them what-
ever tools they could Iay their hands upon,
but although wood had been coming aIl
the day, after about an hour and a haîf the
supply failed and they had to stop their
charitable work. The statistics of workers
and the hours durang whicb they worked
are as follows: Wednesday evening, 12

men working for haîf an hour; Thursday
evening, 200 men for one hour and a haif;
Friday evening, 450 mn for two hours,
and Saturday evening, more than î,ooo
men who ca.ne at four o'clock and worked
for six hours. WVhen the barrack dlock
struck io o'clock there were at Ieast 6oo
men working on the roof of the chapel ;
the last nail was then driven home, anid
the men set up a tremendous cheer which
might almost reach the ears of the good
parish priest a mile distant Amongst
these rien wbo thus laboured gratuitous1y
for the erection of'this; humble temple for
the worship, of God were to be found flot
only Catholics, but Protestants, Presbyte-
rians and.even irfidels. It is needless to
state bere, that the grace of conversion in
after years reached the heaTts of hundreds
of these charitable ard noble bearted co-
operators with therr Catholic brethren. One
of the most respectable, most learned, and
most zealous priests at this moment in the
North of Ireland is a son of one of the Pres.
byteriars wbo assisted at theerection of this
chapel; and he has often told nie that as
a boy he stood at a distance andi was
amazed to see his father working so bard at
the building of a Popish place of worship).

( To &e continiitd.)
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T.qEr A U.TIENA> fi GTY AND ORIGIN- 01F .eLE
ForM us

ST was the profound Dr. John-
'~ ~son who said Il The poemns

of Ossian neyer appeared in
their enigin ai forin before

~.their framing and formation
in thé mind cf Macpherson."

r ?Far be it frein me to impute
any conscious unfairness to
the renowned critic who loved

truth better than his cou'ntry, yet, having
based bis scathing denunciation of the ef-
forts cf the Scottish translater, upon the
resuits cf a hurried trip through ,-hle High-
lands, it is nothing more than a mere con-
jecture, and as such it deserves te be
accepted.

Notwithstanding bis pointed reflection
on the honesty of Macpherson, Dr. John-
son Nvas forced te admire the genius cf the
mian whe opened the way te a new field
of literature, and in ternis cf the bighest
praise hie refers te, the rich and rnelodious
strains in which, the highland bard sings
the songs of bis nation. It is net impro-
bable that the long controveisy as te, the
enigin of the Ossianic poems, %vas prompted
as nîuch by their intrinsic wotb-which
in the appreciation of conipetent judges is
infenior te noue of the ancients-as by any
,well-founded suspicion regarding the bon-
est>' of the translater. The poemns of
Ossian were ne sooner given te, the ivorld
than literary nien in England and Ireland
saw fit te call inte question the prefaced
remarks cf McPherson beauing on the
material and source from which he 'corn-
piled bis verses. The former epenly as-
serted that the so-called Ossianic pens
were a mere fabrication, whilst the latter
contended that the pers in question
wvere cf Celtic enigin, and that te ITeland
alone belonged the honer which the yen-
erable bard of Selma gave promise of con-
ferring.

The cloud cf ciarkness which at that
rinie surrounded the question has. since
then disappeared, and à is hardly probable
in the light of subsequent developments,
that the first contention bas any supporters
in our time. Nor have Irish scholars,
who should know the value of their stric-
tures, succeedé'd any better in niaking

OF OSSIA4N.

good their charges against the hmuch-
abused Ilpurloiner."

Bearing upon the accuqation of D)r.
Johrison, and others, it will be, no doubt,
of interest to inquire into the resuits of
the investigation which followed the ap-
pearance of Macpherson's rendition of
Ossian. In the year 1805, there appeared
the Report of the Committee of the high-
land Society of Scotland, appointed te, in-
quire into the nature and authenticity u[
the poemns of Ossian, and it may withfuil
safety be asserted that the report in ques-
tion has settled the difficulty, and proved
to the satisfaction of evervcandid enquirer,
that poems bearing the naie off Ossian,
were in circulation in the Highlands be-
fore Macpherson was able to be aware of
their ekistence. In perfect agreement
with the views of the above rnentioned
commrittee, are the words of Dr. Hugh
Blair, in bis appendix to bis treatise on the
Ossîanic verses. He thus writes :"lThie
testiniony of many of the most respected
gientlemen of the Highlands, which 1 have
obtained by direct correspondence, is, 1
judge, strong and irrefragible evidence in
favor of the authenticity of the poems now
given to the world as genuine productions
of ancient Highland Bards." That Mr.
Blair 'vas fully aware of the important in-
fluence which the discovery of the Ossianic
poerns would have upon the literary taste
of bis time, is evidenced by the fact that
he thought the share which hie had in in-
troducing them, was a part of bis life for
wbxch he deserved well both of bis age
and of posterity.

In connection with the question, as te
whether the poems of Ossian are genuine
or not, it will be of rnaterial service te
detail the particulars which were gathered
by Sir John Sinclair in reference te a
Gaeiic manuscript of Ossian, which existed
at Douay in Flanders, before Macpherson
had made any collection of the poerns ot
the bard cf Selma. Among other things
which were established beyond the semi-
blance cf a doubt, the following deserve
te be recalled as they are of special inter-
est and bear directly upon the point at
issue. The Rev. John k7arquharson, a
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zealous worker in the interests of literature,
and hiniself a man of na niean literary
attainments, collected in the year 1 745, a
number of Gaelic poems ivhich hie desig-
nated by the naine of Ossian, and the
manuscript of wbich hie consigned for safe-
keeping, in the Scotch College at I)ouay.
Here it reniained and had well nigh been
forgotten, until the year 1756 when Mr.
Farquharson, having chanced upon a copy
of Macpherson's al/eged trans!ation of
Ossian, wvas imniediately irnpressed by the
perfect agreement of the newly published.
volume, with the old manuscript hie had
years before prepared. Upori conîparing
the two, hie was enabled to go tbrough, in
the original, the entire poems of Fingal
and Temora. The foregoing is established
upon the testimony (.f correspondents of
Sir John Sinclair's, and as Mr. Farquhar-
son's distinctive trait of character was
sincerity, we may infer that had hie lived
he could have fia 'ished much valuable inl-
formation on this engaging topic. The
fact howeve-. that the manuscript of the
poenis, in the pure native language of the
Highlands, was in bis possession for a
-considerable tur-ne prevîous to the appear-
ance of Machperson's trapslation, com-
bined with the knowledge that such
rnanuscript wvas prepared in Scof.land,
shouldl go far in counteracting the
statemnents of those who would have us
believe that the poenis in question wvere
evolved from the plastic brain of Macpher-
son.

Nor is the existence of the above men-
tioned manuscript based upon any
shifting -fcundation. A few lines taken
from one of Sir John Sinclair's letters are
of niaterial service, in establishing this
particular point. "I have an bundred
tinies 1 su the letter says «<'seen hini (Mr.
Farquharson) turning over bis folio, when
hie read the translation, and cornparing it
%vith the Erse, and I can positively assert,
that I saw biir in this way go througb the
whole poems of Fingal and Temora." It
is recorded, that in the appreciation of
Mr. Farqubarson, Macpherson's transla-
tion, did not corne up to the strcngth of
the original. That this sbould be the
case, is however little cause for surprise,
for the narnes of nmen and of places are
significant to a degree found only in an
original language, and Ossian's expressions
are so peculiarly and wonderfully happy,
that no -nan can translate theni, witbout
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losing the aptness, substance, rneiody, and
perfect beauty, wbicb distinguish the pure
Gaelic of Ossian tbrough ail bis works.

Nevertheless the appearahice of Mac-
pberson's Ossian, was greeted with out-
bursts of genuine admiration, in England
and in Ireland and in almost every portion
of the European continent, and to-day
they can be read not only in English but
in Fren.ch or Itatian, l)anish or Polish.
To the Highlanders they served as a re--
suscitation of aIl t!ieir ancient melodies,
one writer alluding to thern as the "revival
of fragmentary ballads bie had heard
among his countrynien, long before Mac-
pherson knew bis rigbt hand from, bis
left"

The p~oems of Ossian have been assailed
froni another quarter. Irish scbolars, bave
been vigorous- in tbeir denuniciation, of
Macpherson and in their asseveration tbat
the poems in question are Irish. and that
tbe principal characters in theni, as well
as the venerable bard bimself, are Irish
and not Scotisb Celts. Dr. Young, the
respected Bisbop of Clonifert, travelling in
the Highlands about tbe year 1784, found
no dificulty, as the report bath it, in assur-
ing hirnself that any poerns that existed
wcre lrish and that upon these it was, that
Macphcrson founded bis translation, re-
trenching, adding and alterin,ý as be bu.-
self saw fit. If is difficult to conceive of
the possibility of more genuine abuse
being heaped upon the head of a single
mortal, than fell to tbe lot of Macpherson,
at the hands of Irishscholars. The transac-
tions of tbe Gaelic Society of Dublin,'
contained, in the year i8o8, an article
ftom, the pen of TIheophilus O'Flanagan,
wbich expresses in no anibiguous ternis
the sentiments whicb, at tbattirne, prevail-
ed in respect to tbe translator of the
Ossianic verses. Apparently incensed at
the publication of the poerns in the native
Gaelic, be writes as follows: «'Let us
now return to the consideration of the
imposture of tbe late pompous publication
purporting to be the originals of Mr.
Macpber.ýon's pretended translations. His
poems of Ossain, neyer existed in the
forni wbicb he bas given theni, before
tbey appeared from the framing of his
plastic îpowers. .. An thé execution of bis
schernes Macphersoni bas been totally
regardies; of epocbs, and witb fastidious
insolence lie rejects the very source of bis
reputation-Irish History." The sarne
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writer goes on to say, at least in .aubstance,
that having lived for a considerablé time
in that part of Ireland wvhere he could best
acquire a knowledge of her history and
traditions-the county of Limnerick,
Macpherson ruthlessly" seized upon her
rornantic splendor and jumbled together
the nîajesty of several originals, to formi
a contrivance of his own to which he
appended the narne of Ossian. No effort
is made to conceal the utter contempt in
which O'Flanagan held Macpherson, and
consequently those who think with hlmi,
that Ossian was a Scotish and flot an Irish
Ceit. ht iight bc said in reffly, if other
proof were wanting, that a naked assevera-
tion of questionable preinises, can lead
only to questionable conclusions, but as it
is a historical fact, that Macpherson neyer
ivas in Ireland, and had apparently no
communication with Irishmnen, or access
to, their manuscripts, the theory that the
poerns were taken directly fromn there, is
obviously untenable.

Nor does the contention that Mac-
pherson founded his poenis upon Irish
history, hear the strain of careful inivestiga-
tion . Though the scene of Fing-il and
Temora, is laid to a great extent in
Ireland, and though occurences on Irish
suil frequently find their embodiment
the ein, even the casual reader will rcadily
perceive that Fingal and Temnora and
their heroes, tîreserve throughout and in-
variably, their distinctive existence as the
king and heroes of MorvLn in Scotland.
The thoughts of the heroes an 1 the ideas
of the poet, durirt iheir temporary resi-
dence in Ireland wander to Morven and
dwell with rapturous delight on Selma,
and the Halls of the fathers of Fingal.
Irish history and romance evidently wvas
flot plundered of any of its gems on the
occasion of the construction of Fingal and
Ternora.

Q uite as zealous as O'Flanagan in his
advocacy of the dlaims of Ireland,to Ossian
and his productions, was Mr. Eugene
O'Curry. In a lecture, while occupying
the chair of Jrishi history and archoeology
in Dublin University, the latter gentle-
man is credited with having said'l 1 can-
flot but observe, that of all Macpherson 's
translations, in no single instance lias a
ge.îuine Scottish original been found, and
that none wvill ever be found, I arn certain.
A few years after these wvords had been
uttered, there appeared the Dean of Lis-

morels Book, which bears materially upori
the Ossianic controversy, and the con-
jecture may be hazarded, that hadl O'Curry
possessed the information which the Dean
of Lîsmore's Book can supply, he would
have rnodified his utterances and softened
his censures upon the poenms of Ossian as
given to the worid, by Macpherson. There
is stili extant, wvhat purports to be th2
origilnal of the poenis of Ossian, in the
ancient Irish tongue, but the publication
cf this lîttle volume, by no ineans ar.swer-
ed to the expectations of our Irish
brethren or satisfied an exacting public.
Apart fromn the fact that the poenis wvere
publhsh.?d in the original, after Macphp~r-
soni had given us his translation, the col-
lection is incomplete, and carrnes with it
no information îvhatsoever, as to the source
fronm which the coinpi1èrs drew their in-
spiration. In this respect the Irish are in
no better position than their Scottish
brethren.

Valuable information, howev'er, may bc
gleaned as to the origin of these poems
froni the customs, naines and places of
Scotland. Iii the topograplhy- of the
Highlands and, in fact of the whole coun-
try, there is an unwritten, yet poweTful
testimiony to be found, that Fingal and
his heroe-; once înhahited the country.
Ihere are a hundred places in the High-
lands and in the neighboring Isles, which
derive their nanies and anything which is
of interest concerning themn, from circum-
stances connected with and altuded to, ini
the poems of Ossian. It is truc that
among later Irish productions, and even
ln the native ballads of an eariier era, the
names of Finn, Fergus, Oscar and Ossian
are frequently met with, names about
which the whole plot of the Scottish bal-
lads is woven. The enîploynient of these
names while in no way aiding to establish
the Irish origin of the poems, goes far in
proving a unity of decscent among the
Gaeis of S1cotland and Ireland. The in-
habitants of the North coast of Ireland
have, even te, this day, rnuch that is pecu-
liar to the WVestern Highlanders, and ht is
but reasonable te suppose, that in the
days of Finn and Ossian, the narrow strip
of sea which divides the two countries,
served flot as a wvall of separation, but
rather as a convenient mode of communi-
cation between the respective pzolple:j.

It is necessary te again refer to the
Dean of Lismore's Book, in order te es-
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tablish more firmnly the Scottish origin of
the Ossianie poenE. Macpherson, it must
be remembered, dici flot publish his poerns
without having previously col- lected ail
available information on the subject of his
work. We read in the volume referred to,
the words of an intimate friend of NMac-
pherson's who met him on his return from
a protracted journey in the Highlands.
" I inquired the success of his errand"
sqys the writer, 1'and in reply he (Mac-
pherson) produced several volumes of
small octavo, in the Gaelic language, be-
ing the poems of Ossian and other Scot-
tish bards." 0f the Irish ballads preserv-
ed in the original, few, indeed, can be
shown to have any connection with Ossian,
and this on the testimony of no less
eminent a personage than Eugene
O'Curry, who, being possessed of grand
and noble patriotic sentiments, did flot,
we must presumne, do Ireland any injus-
tice when weîghing ber claims
to the coveted honor. According
to 0'Curry, after a thorough investigation

through the whole range of Irish Litéra-
ture, only nine of the Ossianic pocmns could
be found, dating before the flfteenth cen-
tury. . On the other hand the Dean of
Lismore's Book, whichi was compiled in
the year 15 12, by Dr. McLachlan and M*tr.
Skene, contains no fèwer than twventy-
eighit of the Ossianic poems, or upwards of
two thousand five hundred lines, in their
original beauty, simplicity and refinement.

It would appear then that there is hale
roomn for doubt as to the honesty of
Macpherson in, so far as the primitive
plot and foundation of his poems is con-
cerned, and, that the assertions of Johnson
and Hume in England, as wvell as of
O'Flanagan and O'Curry in Ireland, re-
main unsupported, must, in the light of
what has been said, appear evident to
the most incredulous. There is ,as rnuch
truth as sentiment in the words

"Tine's glory is
To wrong the wronger tili he rcndcr righit."

D. A CAMPBELL '90.

IN D URANCE SER V1NG.

1.
Stand they within His call-they whom He claims
Among His loyal sons, whose work He names.
And some He bids dcpart to distant lands,
To labor and to save-self.giving bands!1
And some He touches with a zeal for prayer
And perfect love; a life, through peace, made fair.
Others given place in the world's turmoil;
Are sent to mingle and to help in toil.
To somne, the whispcred word is, " speak, with tongue"
Or pen, for blessings with thy words are strung!1

But some with eager patience, stand and wxait,
And watch the opening of the vineyard gate,
And listen for the cail they long to hear.
The Master sniiles upon the watchers; dear
They are to Him, and yet He knows their strength
Is meted, fot to harsh day's work and length.
He weighs their patience and their love, and darts,
By angel bands, a message to their heats-
That sent to sightless bard in other date :

"They also serve who only stand and wait ! "
M. il. S.
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7111 IN"FL UENGI? 0F A (C'0UNVTY'S PHYSICAL PLI ,TURES

HE fashion now-a-days
amiongst Northern peCople
is to affect a conteniptuous

.~pity for their brethren in
the South, whom they
fondly imagine to be en-
tirely w'rnting in energy
and progress. This smacks
sufflciently of egotîsmr to

arouse a suspicion of its truth, and en-
quiry shows the suspicion to be well
grounded. One bas but to glance over
the daily papers to find glowing accounts
of the prosperity of Brazil, to which recent
events have called attention. Nor is this
an isolated instance. The desire of for-
eign nations to enter into commercial re-
lations with the different South American
republics is sufliciently evidenced by the
appointment of ministers to these states.
Whilst, then, the alleged superiority, of
Northern over Southern -aces seems more
fanciful than real, no one will deny that
their respective characters exhibit traits
differing widely from each other. That
thîs is in part due to the physical features
of the countries they inhabit nmust suggest
itself to every thoughtful mind, and the
more the question is studied the more
clearlv does one see that suc'l is the case.
And if there be one of these influences
that contributes more than another to the
formation of a people's character it is that
of the climate. Now, as everyone knows,
whilst the greater portion of inhabitable
terrîtory in the Northern hemisphere lies
in the temiperate zone, the torrid zone
dlaims for itself mnost of the land in
the Southern hemisphere. Trhis may
tend to explain the statemient, s0
often made, that the Southern people
are indolent, inconstant and quick tem-
pered. They are, indeed, less inclined to
manual labour than the people of the
North, but is this surprising? The ex-
uberance of nature in the South takes
away the chief, I might almost :say, the
only incentive to such labour,-the neces-
sity of procuring food, fuel and clothing..
There the earth yields two, and
sometimes three crops a year, and
that with but littie cultivation whilst,

the wvarmth of the clirnate precludes
ail need of fuel, and greatly lessens the
amount of clothing required in more
frigid chines. How different is it in the
North. Here the snow wraps Nature in a
windîng sheet for a period of from three
to six months, during which she is literally
dead as far as production is concerned.
Then, when the time of cultivation does
corne, it is only after a great amount of
labour that a single crop can be gathered.
Add to this the necessity of providing the
requisite fuel and clothing, and it is easily
seen that in Northern countries a man
must work; and work hard, whether he
will or not. From this difference also
springs the backwardness of Southerners
in introducing nmodern improvements into
t'heir« countries ; they have no need of
them, consequefitly they do flot trouble
themselvcs about thern. Much less sur-
prising, therefore, that the Northern na-
tions should lead in the invention of lahor-
saving machinery. Circumistances, as 1
have shown, compel themn to direct their
energies, physiral and mental, towards the
provision of food, fuel and clothing more
earnestly than their more favored South-
ern brethren.

Conceding, then, the grt:ater progress
of Northerners in this respect, can we ad-
mit the staternent of niany that "mnan here
attains his highest intellectual, moral and
religious development?* I should prefer
also to divide prosperity into material, in-
tellectual and moral. AIl that I have con-
ceded would corne under the the first head,
material--it goes without saying that this
is the lowvest forrn ot progress. Now, I
not only deny that N-orthern nations sui-
pass Southern nations in intellectual and
moral progress, but I will even say that
the conditions of these countries tre, if
not incompatible with, at least less favour-
able to, high intellectual development. To
make it clearer, let us go farther north
where these conditions are intensifled, and
we fiiud the Esquimaux, dwarfed and iin-
developed, whoily occupied in providing
for his lowvest physical wants. Now
no one will deny that men in temperate
regions share, in a greater degree than
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those in tropical climates, the disabilities
under which the Esquimaux labours; and
this is borne out by incontestable facts. In
Europe, for instance, both in ancient and
modern times, the home of sculpture, poe.
try, painting, architecture, in a word, of
all the fine arts, has ever been in the
South. Egypt and Greece gave them birth
and watched over their infancy. Italy,
France and Spain have fostered, developed
and christianized them, and proofs to
show that climate has much to do with
this may be readily adduced. First, for
reasons already given, the Southerners
have n-ore time to devote to their mental
and artistic development. Here also na-
ture, displaying as she does her most win-
ning charms in profusion, fires the imagi-
nation and stirs up the finer feelings of the
soul. Thus the climate seems to com-
municate something of its own warmth to
the nature of the people enjoying it. For,
let a Northerner go south whilst yet young,
and remain there some time and he will
find his phlegmatic nature changed in
some degree to the vivacious temperament
characteristic of the Southerner. It must
be admitted, however, that the tendency
to indolence prevalent amongst people of
Southern countries to some extent counter-
acts the impulse given by nature. As to
the moral development, it depends less,
yet perhaps to some slight extent, on the
physical features of a country. On this
phase of the subject I shall not enter, as
it would require too much space.

But other physical differences exist of
even more importance from a commercial,
and therefore from a Northern point of
view. These can be best pointed out by
an example, and our' own continent will
oe an excellent one, as we are best ac-
quainted with it. Notwithstandng all
modern innovations, those countries have
ever flourished most in commerce which
are most accessible to the sea. Now the
whole east coast of North America, from
Labrador to Central America, is intersect-
ed by large navigable rivers flowing from
far inland. as well as indented by bays and
inlets that afford excellent harbours for
merchant ships. The coast of South
America is almost unbroken, and its rivers
form comparatively few national highways.

Nor can these 'be supplimented by rail-
ways as easily as in North America, owing
to the difliculty of constructing them in a
country covered by thick forests and lying
in the torrid zone. And I might here
mention that the Canadians have good
reason to be proud of the energy they have
displayed in the construction 9f a railroad
across the continent in the face of natural
obstacles that might well have daunted
the most enterprising people. It may be
questioned, however, whether, if we had
as many obstacles to contend with as are
to be found ir. South Anierica, our rail-
roads would be so numerous. The diffi-
culties under which commerce labours in
these Southern countries was forcibly illus-
trated some time since by a traveller jour-
neying from San- Francisco to Panama.
He reports that on one occasion the ship
stopped off the coast of Central America
to take on some cargo, but as there was
no harbour small boats were sent to the
shore. Into these the goods were lowered
from the top of a cliff some fifty feet high,
it being impossible to find a more advan-
tagious spot for placing theni on board.
I do not mean to assert that all South
America labours under d;sadvantages as
great as this, but merely wish to show that
as its coast is but little indented with bays,
the country in general is not fitted for
commerce. Far less would I have it in-
ferred that because I have maintained the
intellectual superiority of Southern coun-
tries I consider them preferable to North-
ern climes. I am a Canadian and am
proud uf it. I believe, with Emerson,
that "Where the snow falls there is free-
dom," and health, and energy, and manli-
ness, and would not have it said that our
climate is unfavorable to the highest de-
velopment of fair play to al]. I have
merely attempted to account for some of
the differences of character existing be-
tween Northerfi and Southern people by
considering them the result of natural in-
flucnces. At all events, I think I have
shown that the statements of interested
Protestant evangelists, who attribute the
alleged inferiority of Southerners to the
influence of the Catholic religion, may be
taken cum grano (magno) salis.

D. MURPHY, '92.
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BOOKS A1ND TILLNVGS.

R. Johnson mnust have been
in one of bis unusually
snorty nioods, wlîen hie
adîfeec ht bae oora

s'dféec t akos nenia
Sman reads first, than %Yhat

leg bie pits inte his breeches
~' first. Read anything five

lieurs a day, and you ilh
beconie learned." Pcmor '- Bczzy " alone
could tell us the full nheaning cf this
dognia, îe., lie alone could say with whiat
peculiar scale ef grunits and puifs, etc., it
was delivered, and Bozzy, like the bero hie
worshipped, bias long since ceased te take
cognizance of Ilbooks and things," but
we ingerers on the scene cf action, are
reaseîiably excusable if we (Io stop and
ask curselves, in these days cf over-
wheliiiing appliances, bewîildering te-
sources, cf ceaseless; publications-how
manv of these millions cf books can 1

catalogues, as to what wè -.hall take eut cf
ail these fascinating productions? It miay
flot beexactly aniatter cf much moment
w-%ith us as te which ones we shahl take
fîrst, but which cnes shall we take at
ail? So little leisure have the most for-
tunate of us, and se really wortby ôf our
attention are so mariy cf the bright new
things-sorne of the wiseacres may cut
the knot by ignoring these toe. That is
too much wisdom, (I iean toe niuch
lack of îvisdomi,) for the mind nhust
unbend, and he is a wise physician who
Iprescribes books instead cf puis and pew-
ders and tonics. What more delighif ut
and efficacious tonîc than soine *of the
books that some doctors have nîentiened
te ibeir patients, whose malady was the
noîv alnîost universal one of brain worry
and nerve exhaustion ?

failýiarize myseif withl ? We can't -read 1 don't know 1)0w it may strike the
themn al], that's sure, thoughi we have ail patient <?) reader of these jottings5, but it
sorts of inventions for condensing labor. strikes mie, that we have every reason to
And if you please, D)r. Johnson, considei- congratulate ourselves on wbat I may
ing we are flot iii dangereus proximity te safely cali «'signs of the times,"-g"ood
each other, 1 beg to state that now-a-days signs. of good tinies. What's the use of
it does malter what books 1 read first. growing green by dint of miorbid denun-
l'ni flot speaking of books of scientific ciation of our tirnes? Does flot the good
study, nor of books of moral and Ss prevail even in this much abused age?
thetic instruction, but of the books that leni flot verging on anything like the years
corne under the head of Lizkrature as the carved on Methuselah's tombstone, stili
word is generally urderstood to'day. Iess ani 1 waxing anywhere near an ap-

* *~ * * * proachi te, Solomons sapience. Vet, since

Everybody reaids theni, which is the l 'ni living in an tige where free speech is
sane a saingeveyboy radsnovlsallowed everyone, I do nssert there is

sar reasosayîng plausrlebo readrs OVe- much te checer one on to the culture of op-
fort ren to ve plusbe no rtuhe stale- timisrn. Have we flot ail been relieved

sophical novel ? the theologfical ? the by what we have heard of '%dress reformi
political ?the scientific ? Indeed liven't ZDvnîog ecn' a nc rwa

we egu 1 SUniie hi is about thl we have scen yct faith couieth by
we egn e urnis tathearing,*-) we are full of hiope for the near

wve hand ne more of these!1 Then there's future, ,and is it net a hicalîlîy indication
the rubbishi te bc grandly ignored ; f t bat molasses lias superseded syrup
course, the novel 1 mean, wvitb a Ilhigbly on our breakfast menu ? that bread
suinulatirig cover!» ahid butter are mnore fashionable than cak-

* * * *and crcami wimh our tea? But let me con-
Our 1Zmbrrzsdi Choix- does flot con- fine nîyself to books, leaving Ilthings ' for

cern thiese, but it really does bother us anotber nmoment cf inspiration (?) WVho
when wc scati the rcar pages, ie., the is then se wvickcdly conteairj, as te refuse
editorial pages cf our bcst toned aa-an entlîusiastic. recognition of such pleas-
zincs and rcviews, to say nothing of the tînt recreative books as 1F. Xnstey's '< Vice
"Book, Buycr," and sinîiar attractive Versa," bis " Fallen Idol,»-or sonie cf
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Louis Stevenson's later elucubrations,
-IlThe WVrong Box " for instance? Let

any brain-wc-aried, wrung-out poor mortal
have but an hour's reprieve cvcry day
from rigid duty and let hirn take up, bet-
ter stili, take oui with hirn, some one of
these recent books, and let hlmi tell the
honest trutlh about their powers of amus-
ing and entertaining. 1 ain sure the re-
suit w~ill be a rencwcd eneîgy for work,
for of course work. is the inevitable and
desirable sentence upori us ai]. Let us have
no more IlGradgrinds" with their heart-
less theory of Ilsolîd tangible facts," with
rieyer a loop.hole anywhere to peep in at
sonie of the shows or to peep) out of
our duil s.ad selves.

Amusing reading is indeed bealthy read-
ing, taken of course at the right time and
in judicious quantities, and wbat a blessing
that %ve are not- s0 fearfully identified
with our macbinery and scientific appar-
atus as to have lost ail capacity of enjoy-
in- a good ringing Iaugh over sonie bit of
fancy like the ludicrous effects of 4'Dick
Bultitude's " Garudâ stone, for instance
( see "Vice Versa">) or Daudet's "Tar-
tarin. >

The old books, doubtless, are the best
Thomnas à Kempis thought so ln bis day.
1 daresay ilo mnan, barring Adaiin, but bas
had a tendcnry to turn to the past for
winsdoni. It is quite certain that while
Shakspeare wvas striking off Ifis iiînrnortal
pinys, the pioper people of bis tine wvere
irnterested only in the poetry of the pre-
ceding age. So it has 1been, and îhough
we have seen ail kinds of revoiwions, so
it will alivays be. 1 suppose it is with
books as with inen :-Il The survival of
the fittest » 15 the inexorable law. People
did not begin to read Shakspeare's works
tillt hey were a hundred years old; not tili
tbey were two hundred yeais old did tbey
begin to (lucte tbern. Now tbey are an
essential, of education, and so on of ail
the "l Irniiortals."

I bave ofien wondered (I .%,as flot
brouglit up on the Gradgrind 1principie
thai we '<'should neyer wonder>) as to wbat
works of the prescrit age wvill hold their
ownl agrainst thér giiii old dernolishier,
Tinie1 what degree of respectful attention
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will the nmen and wonuen of the thirtietb
century bestow upon Browning, TPenny-
son,' Longfellow, Bryant, Càrlyle, Enier-
son and Matthew Arnold ? %ViIl the
people of ten centuries bence, go bo these
men as to, teachers ? as we go, for in-
stance, to Dante, to Cervantes and to
two or three otbers ? (I'ni not con-
sidering the purely spiritual aspect of the
question, merely the literary, or if a gen-
eral terni be botter, the artistic). Sonne
o'f us have already settlcd tbe case
of soi-e of the above-nientioned, no need
to wait ten centuries to decide upon the
qualifications of Carlyle, for instance as a
teacher-a teacher supposes a guide, and a
guide who Icads toknw issues. N ow, most
of these nien, if we consider tbemn
otherwnse than as poeîs, give us
to, suspect that îhey are not quite sure of
the IlL>eyond." Agnostics, avowed or un-
avowed, can scarcely be called teacbers;
they bave taught us some things, inter-
mediate tbings lot. us caîl tbemi-..fter ail,
we don't need these self appointed
guides to reach the goal. The Truth
and the Way and the Life are known 10,
us beyond the power of any man to
niake clearer.

Corning back to the question of sur-
vival it is a remarkable fact that lii nearly
every generation, those writers wbo were
held ln highest. repute by th eir conteinpor-
aries are the ones ivhose works have soon-
est reached oblivion. Whant would bave
beconme of Dr. Johnson Ilthe grand
Cham >' of literature and morais, in bis
day, bad not bis irrepressible adorer
given us a book about thegreai '<Srrugg!er"
that niakes of the author of" 4 Rasselas,"
a powerful, figure for all lime?

There is more or less bunibug about
readiing the classics of the eg-
teenth Centu-ry if we would only own up
to0 it, and as far as my humible self is con-
cerned l'ni right glad that soile of the
snubbed, and m'uchi ignored writers of
the first quarter of the nineteenth
century are growing ln popular
favor, is it not but fair pli)y that
the h,-mimless and often beautifually inspired
" Elia" sbould bce- quite the fashion of
laie? Indccd, nMay' we not count
this enthusiastic: recognition of Charles
Laiib, one of the hecalthy sigtis of Oui-

I.

i
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times? and I.eighi H-unt too is cb)ming
Up, for eager notice-and that is good.
Charles Lamb used to, thank God that he
had "la universal ta3te for reading!"-yet
le had an index (an expurgatorius index),
and it de1hcilts me to see what authors are
set down thiere unmnercifully. Hume is
one of them, Pailey another. There are
many others. "WVith these ex\ceptions,"said
he, IlI ca:î read alnîost anything." I
would be curious to know how many
people have had resolution enough to
read Milton througli. After ail, does flot
the suprenie nit of a book rest upon
the desire it awvakens in us of getting to
the end ? Are there not a fev books, we
feel, can neyer end ? In the spiritual
order it is a universally acknowledged
fact that the Bible and the Imitation of
Christ are books without an ending-they
are always newv; but it is not in that order
I started. l'ni presuming to speculate.

Out with recreative books! Anîong
these, is it not well to include ail that is
best irn our recent fiction? WVho can
despair of the tirnes %vhen such a novel
as IlLorna l)oone' is so wvarmnly received,
so Iengthily dwelt upon by the best critics:
better stilli, is read and re-read by those
who know a thing or tiwo about novets ?
That there are yonng ladies to, day,
capable of a gernine and freely-spoken
admiration for sucli an unconventional
hero as honest 4'John Ridd," is an un-

mistakable î,roof thnt Miss Woolson, and
Mrs. Amielie Rives Chandier, have not
prevailed upon womiankînd to adopt their
views. And there*s the Il)Deenister " an
unconventional novel surely, ini tact ne
novel at al], but a masterpiece of romance,
"a tale of a great love and a great suf-

fening," weII told, a nmost sensational tale,
yet,* hardly to be confounded with the
sensationaliqnî so Ioudly denîanded,-no
less loudly denounced.-of late. There
may be, as there are, sonse who will
object wo the heroine's persistent love for
the unhappy hero, but 1 fear they read
awry, and flot aright, in the great book of
human nature. This seems hardly a mat-
ter of taste, the disputing of which is ont
of the question, but, a miatter of psycho-
logical insight.

Owven Mfeiledith says soniewhere-

Nature anc min wçere chidren lotng agu-
In glad sinufflicity of heart aud speech.
Now they :ire s:ranigcrs tu eàch ollhers wvoe
And cach haîli languige difficrnt froin er.ch.
The simplest songs sowid swcet.s: ndf inost good.
The si:uplest loves are the si-.ost loving <mes.
la-.ppitr were sons' forefathers ilian i heir sons-

And 1 uiier. sang as Byron neyer cc>uld.

But Ilciier cannot corne ai:,i non evcr
Thc quiet of the nge in wvhich lie sting,
This a1ge is ene of tuiin::lt andi cndenvor,
And by.a fevened hand is harps aire s:rung.
And yct I du not quarre) whh t, i lune
No'r quarrel wihh the linul of :wy hieari,
W~hicl, ni the tiiiiil. of therage is part
Becausc its Yer>' we.tkncs-s is subiltime."

2.6
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Students-are requestedi to pitronize our iclver-
lîsurs.
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The coraplaint is flot unrequently made
that our modern systenm oi éducation des-
troys individuility. Wbether or flot it is
the fault of the systeni we shall leave an
open question. Let, lis examine the tact.
A\Te thi distinctive fin-ulties of students
sufficiently developed ? Does their work

r show a reasonable arnourt of originaIiîy ?
Wheitn a student leaves Colege bas he
acquired the fa-cility, withuut which he
will exercise littie influence, of interest-
ing others, o! 5peiking or writing irn-
pressivcly ? Corne %vith us to Church.
'l'le clergyman is pcrhaps the best subjcct
[o illustraie our argumecnt. Irreverence ?
No, our clergyman is an a.bstra-ction, a

coinage of the brain. Perhaps there is
none such in reality within a hundred
miles frorn us; perhaps theàe is many a
one near enough. No miatter, the illustra.
tion h.nids good in ariy case. After the
gospel of '.the Sunday is read wve may
expect to hear its application to the pre-
sent time and place. It niay be well to
meditate a littie on the text IlBlessed is
he who expecA littie for he shall flot bc
disappointed.L" As the sermion progresses
you may perhaps fmnd yoursehf uncon-
sciously saying " there is nothing new
under the sun." You heard somethîng
very like it beère? WVhy of course you
did-some good old priest wrole il a
century ago. It explains tlîe gospel and
the yc'ung priest of to.day miakes no rnis-
takes in theology or exegesis in rep)eating
it. IlWhat more do you want ?" We
fancy iv hear a voice saying. faintly, as if
coming froin a great distance, <not a hun-
dred tuiles though ;) Ilyou could not ex-
pect a new code of rnoTals to be enun-
ciated? you did flot expect tc hear ihat
the dcvii anld his abode were abolished,
afier a great many disagrecable dogtiias
had been consigned to his keeping ?
Being Catholics you cannot expect to be
amiused or interested by thé latest vagaries
o! Private JudginenlP No; but we ex-
pected to hear the grand old truths
broughî home to us who livje in Canada
in the nineteenth ccntury. WVas it toc)
inuch ? Are the inspired wvords flot re-
plete with spécial lessons for us, for
Arnericans, for Hindoos, for E squimiau\ ?
IlCatholic truîth is the sanie here, every-
where, now and forever.» Ves;- but nmen
arc not. Wcè have special vices, special
virtues, special tendencies, special aspira-
tions. The HoIy Spirit saw them all,
took account of themi ail, inspircd the
words which apply to thei al Th'le
priest who knowvs the people, who knows
the Scriptures and is possesscd o! oTigin-
ality, of individualiîy, will niarke us realize
in sorte nîcasure thé feelings of St.

il
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Augustine whien hie exclairned "O0 Beau1ty
ever ancient, ever iiew 1" 1lie will make
us realize that evcrything good is beautiful,
arnd everything beautiful is true. Origin-
ality nmust be cultivated during student
life. One of the p)rime necessaries is
enthusiasmn in sîudy. There is anothcr;
it is ,,riticilpIes. The student, say of his-
tory, must have sonie great and certain
principles. 'l'lie acquisitioA of facts be-
cornes then, not only casier, but infinitely
more interesting. Both facts and prin-
ciples are indelibly inhpressed on the
nieniory which, be it remiembered, is a
faculty of the soul, while the reason ar-
ranges them in an orderly and scienîific
manner, and deduces froin tbern definite
conclusions. But you answer, this per-
tains to thie philosophy of history. Pre-
ciscly. WVe want more p)ilosophy iii al
our studies, and we shall have maore
originality. What enthusiasmi and origin-

aty the theory of evolution gave to
the study of natural scient:e. But evolu-
tion is false ? Study thien 10 refute it.
Above ail tbings avoid that mental
vagrancy-aimiless study.

A -DZSAGREEAB.1>LE DUTIE

l'le above titie fullv expresses the
sentiments with wvhich Tin: Owi. ventures
to speak of the recent expulsions. Neyer
before bas sncb an occurrence been re-
ferred to, nor wvould it be referred to now,
bad flot those who have just sufféred the
fitting penalty of thieir offenccs sen fit to
takze an utterly unprecedented action in
laying the malter before the public gaze.
Thev have followed a higbly regrettable
course, but as tbey couried publicity thecy
cannot comlain if the resuit sbould bc
censure instead of symipathy. Whatever
sbarc of the latter their fellov-.stuidents
iiay bave been cbaritable cnlougl to give
tlîem, they have now deservcd to ]ose,
since they incade use of it only to mis-
represent us in tbe public press. The

four ex-students (we forbear to mention
their names, althouth they themselves
gave themn to the ch>' papers) distinguisli-
ed thernselves during their residence at
the University by their persistently repeat-
ed breaches of discipline. Admienitions
of the kindliest sort feli on their ears un-
heededl. True nianliness in their eyes
consisted in fearlessly disregarding ail the
rules laid down for the miintenance of
order. The Declaration of Independence,
as understood by tliem, meant tbat uni-
versity students were on precisely the
sanie plane as their professors. 'lhle clirnax
of thieir f011)' was reachied on the i 7 tb
inst, and on tlie i 9th they look leave of
the UniVersity with anger in tbeir hearts
and insults on their lips. Anîmiated witb
a spirit of revenge, and desire t0 injure as
much as w~as in their puny power thie
institution whichi had sheltered theni for
so nîany nion ths, tbey werit iimmiediately
to tbe offiée of the Fret Press and offered
theniselves to be "interviewed." l'he
ncxt evening appeared under sensational
headlines an interesting and ungram-
niatical accounit of the Ilexpulsions at
Ottawa University." AIl the students,
according ta this veracions narrative, were
aflanie witb excitemient ; indignation
mieetings hiad been beld ; tbere were dis-
sensions in the camp, the faculty was
divided against itsclf, some uf its twenibers
being Ioud in their praises of Messrs. So
and So as really good fellows who bad
sinned througbi thoughtlessness ratber
îban thTough malice. The descent froni
fiction ta history is an abrupt one. The
students did not mecl, nor did they send
up a petition for nicrcy to the faculty, as
tbey band previously donc on every one of
tbe rare occasions whien an expulsion
liad been tboughit necessiry by the authori-
tics, excepting ille vcry few cases in wbich
student scntiiert liad been openly out-
raged. A commnitîc representing a single
class wvaited upon the Rector and inter-
ccded for one student only. But tbere
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was no indignation, r-nerely the brotherly
sympathy which has aiready been referred
to, and whichi was so bastIy repaid. This
is the less serious rnisrepresentation made
by the ex-students; the other isifar graver.
.Surely they cannot have realized the
nature of tlheir charge, when they accused
sonie of the rneibers of the iaculty of
having openly upheld their cause. It
was easy to surmîse that there mîîist have
been sortie w~ho looked with greater
leniency than others upon the conduct
of those students, but bowv dared those
students turn their surmise int an abso-
lute assertion ? Cati they be ignorant
that the proceedings of a faculty council
aire conducted with as much secrecy as
those of a cabinet counc-il, and that what-
ever discussion inay arise within, nothing
but unaninsity is to be seeîi without?
JPgnorance, no doubt, lias permitted the
unfortunate fellows to make ibis most
g'rave charge, but it is to bc feared that it
ivas a rcckless ignorance, ivhich struck
blindly without knowing or caring for the
dignity of those who reccived the bloivs.
The punisbrnent bas been severe but just,
and tlie University offlcers have shown
theniselves determi ned that discipline
shall be niaintained. NMlay they be secon.d-
cd by ail of the University's right-ihinking
studenis.

PA 'IZOS

TFhis vear bas been an cxceptionilly
busy one for tbe editors of TiUE OvL. On
two occasions we have forýgotten that w~e
were only amateurs; in the publication line,
and surprised even ourselves with our In-
auguration and Christmas nunibers. Ille
took pride in rcading the laudatory notices
of our contemporaries, but alas!1 "pride
goeth 1èefcre a fa))," and Tzini Ow'i.s pock-
et book flot being atir tighit needed sonie-
t'hing more than Il ind »' 10 kep ';p ils
usual plethoric appecarance, and tlîii! somie-
thing failing, ils leathern sides have col-

lapsed, SQ tlhat the printer îîow scowls So
darkly uponI us- that the inky trade mark
on his visage seenis brilliaht by conipari.
son. Alarmed at this state of affairs, wve
mailed to a hundred or two of aur sub-
scribers some bis and hints, both being
nicely graded and toned to suit the degree
of deliriquency of the party to whom it
was sent. WVe have notsigned niany receipis
for subscriptions paid since. Now, kind
friends, gentie readers, etc-, please let us
have enough to pay the postage with ; do
flot allow our investment iii stanips to be
a dead loss. It's ail very wetl to be told
in vacation that "TiiE OwL. was immense,"
that you "'enjoyed it ever so mu-ch," an'd
s0 on ; we prefer to discount ail this atid
receive at once a plain matter- of-fact green-
back, without a sinle mention of TiiE
Owîi. on its creased surface.

]By thie time our next nunîber is out,
Spring will be here, and we'l1 bc freed
from the snowv; we'l1 hear the bulI-frogs
singing in the fields behind the college as
you used to hear them several years
ago, and we'li sc X days more scribbled
on walls and fences, and we1l scent the
vacation drawing nearer and nearer, and
we'llsmile andbehappy-No! we'll nct, for
the printer's dark looîks as he presenits us
with buis unpaid wvill drive ail th.is away,
and we'll be too tiniiid even to throw into
the waste basket our usual influx of
spring poetry.

%V7e hope, then, tbat tbose of our readers
whorn conscience stings on perusing this
paîhetic apr'eal, will, f611 and return, as soon
as possible, tle addressed envelopes loaned
to thein. %Ve want to bring out, in a befit-
ting manner, our usual vacation number:
and ibis is impossible while our recent
expenses rernain unpaid.

STUDEN.T MIANýLJNESS.
The mmid of the nmodern college stu -

dlent seemns to be irnbued with the idea
thât, the position of a professor in a teach-
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ing institution is that of a serf rather
than of a superior, and that an>' conduct,
however base and ignoble it niay be, finds
its justification in the fact that the victinm
is the teacher. Such are the opinions
that obtain amiong the seniors of a west-
ern (U. S.> coilege, as is evidenced by the
fact lately, going the rounds of the press
that sonme of the students have been expel-
led for kidnapiping two professors and leav-
ing themi bound in a field somie miles fromn
the college. We reprobate this conduct.
and can only qualify such high-handed
assumiption as barbarous in the highest
degree. Being seniors, they cannet very
well plead their youth as an excuse, and
find in it an extenuation of their guilt.
They seemi to biave forgotten, or altogether
ignored the fact that age and learningr
give a titie Io respect and honor ; that
authority, no niatter in whonî it niay he
found, should always comrnand our sub-
mission ; and that contemipt for our pro-
perly constituted SUp)eTiorS is an indication
of moral and intellectual depravity. No
doubt the expelled seniors, who attemipted
to inaugurate an era of collegiate anarchy
at Kalamazoo, would tell us that such
conduct as theirs is za proof of independ-
ence of character. Perishi the thoughit
Independence, as we understand it,1 is a
noble virtue tbat teaches maan to avoid al
that is low or debasing, and set a proper
value upon persolial WOTth, While the spu-
rious article, that tbey wishi to palm upon
us as independence, is notbing else than
scoundrelism, an excrescenc e of mod-
ern college life that shoîcks ail intelligent
and highl-niinded studenîs. W~e entertain
nothing but the higlhest admiration for the
liberty that Amiericans enjoy, but we de-
plore the prostitution of that liberty ; we
deplore that wron- and vicious conception
of it that wvas found aniong the seniors of
the institution in point. Th'le cvent ive
have cited palpably shows us the exces-
sive wildness to which too mutch freedoni
maiy sonictimies lead us. Amierican licence

is as vicious and dangerous as Russian
nihilisti. It is the duty of the college
press to give its unequivocal cond'ein-
ation to such uncbristian conduct. It is
its duty to inculcate the lesson of restraint
under the promiptings of an agitated pas-
,ion, and of respe-ct for le-litiintt-e author-
ity wlich lias God as its fotintain-head.

"Si'. P'A TRLCK'S DA 1»

St. Patrick's I)ay is one dear to the
hearts of ail Irishien, and whetier at
home in their own dear sunny isle, or on
the faîr Australian shore, or bere iii Atmer-
ica, prayers of praise and thanksgiving are
poured forth to, the Ruler of ail] nations
for enabling then, in persecutions and
miisfortunes, to persevere in that faith
inprinted upon tbe Irish race alnîost fif-
teen huhdred years ago. '1 hey honor

tergreat Saint, before whose teaching
and preachîng paganisni vanislied liîke a
hideous dreanm,at whose bidding the sword
and cuirass gave way before the cross and
cassock, and tbrough whose labors peace
reigned supreme throughout the length
and breadth of the regenerated island.
That patience in poverty and suffening,
that innate love of l)urity, that strong de-
votion to faith so characteristic of the Irish
people, are but tic effects of the bioly life
and austere virtues of St. Patrick.

MNoreover, the schools and mionastenies
he establislied attracted princes and nobles
froîin ail paris of Europe, tilI Ireland lie-
came famnous for its teachers and institu-
tions of iearr.ing, institutions founded on
true Christian principIcs, and therefore the
truc nurseries of virtue and niorality.
M'lien we consider al] that St. Matrick bias
done for the Irish people, bow tbey to-day
retain those impressions reccivcd fromi bis
bauds, more faithfully than any other nation
preserve the mould of their apostie, wc can
readily understand wby Irisliiien, in every
quarter of the globe, are so ciîîhusiastic
on this day in doing hionor to their patron
saint.

The Irish students of Ottawa Collee
aire tiot exceptions to the general rule, and
here, as clsewbiere they are not alone in
doing hionor Io Ireland's teacher and law-
giver. At nine o'clock the students, each,
having on his breast a shani-ock, wvent ini
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procession to St. joseph s church, where
Grand High 'Mass was sung by Rev.
Father Chaborel, assisted by Rev. Father
Coutlee and Rev. Brother Gauvreau as
deacon and sub-deacon respectively.

i)uring the service the college choir,
under the direction of Rev. tFather Ger-
vais, rendered several hymrns appropriate
to, the day. *Rev. Father M\cGutckin, Pres-
ident of the College, delivered a miost
touching and eloquent sermon on the tufe
and labors of St. Patrick. That plainness,
simiplicity, and dignity of expression so,
characteristic: of the Rev. Father's sermons,
were on this occasion coupled wvith more
than 'usual warnith and fervour of pronun-
ciation. At the close he most earnestly
exhorted ail to, imitate the humility, per-
severance and holy life oi St. Patrick, and
to, continue ini thecir attachment for that
cherishied faith which neilher persecutions,
penal laws, nor inducemecnts to apostacy,
could avait in uprooting! fromi the bearts of
the Irish people. I

-1-1E BeANQULT.
For miany years it lias been the customn

with the students of Ottawa College to
celebrate St. Patrick's day with a grand
banquet. The students of last year, con-
sidering ail circumistances, decided not to
have n banquet, but that the mioney usual-
ly spent thus, would be forwarded to the
treasurer of the Parnell Defence Fund.
Such a generous act as this deserves more
than a passing notice, for when such a
spirit of devotion and loyalty to, Ireland's
cause is manifested by those who neyer
beheld "the dear old Island, the land of
glory and of sorrow, w~ho neyer dwelt on
the charms of ber scenery, as fair as the
eye of mortal. ever reszed on, where every
bill and valley and streami has its song, and
its story, its beautiful lakes, rornantic with
a hundred le-ends of the characteristics of
her peopte, whose very failings lean to-
wards virtue's side,» then cruel oppression
and tyrannical lawvs niust ere long give wvay
before the justice and humanity of the
liberty loving English demiocracy.

At half.past twelve, over a hundred stu-
dents, Scotch, French and Irish, assem-
bled in the large dining hall, which had
been mnost artistically decorated the even-
ing before, and seated themselves around
the tables laden with the niost sumptuous
fare. The thanks of the hanqueters are
very larg'ely due to, Rev. Father Forget for
the indefatigable efforts he made to render

the banquet a success. Amiong the guests
present wvere Rev. Father McGuckin, Pre-
sident of the College, Rev, Father Fox of
Winnipeg, Rev. Father l)ùffy of Ogdens-
bure, Rev. Fathers Balland, Forget and
Jacob, Rev. Brothers Quinn, Sniith and
MN-urphy, and 'Messrs. J. T. Foley, D. V.
Phaler, M. F. Fallon, W. F. Kehoe and
1). R. McDonald. Afier justice had been
done to the good things, the Chairman.
Mr. MI. 1'. Fitzpatrick, after a few brief
remarks on "lThe I)ay W~e Celebrate," in-.
troduced the first toast on the programme,
"Erin's Patron Saint."

Mvr. F. L. French responded in an ex-
cellent manner, referring to, the hig es-
teeni in which Irislimen hield St. Patrick,
and showved that this love and esteem
sprung fromi their gratitude to hini for
ha-ving brought to the Emerald Isle that
faith wvhich affurded them relief when re-
duced to, abject poverty, coa.,fort in their
darkest mioods of mielancholy, and conso-
lation when borne down by the oppressor's
hand. In conclusion he said that as the
bright tong.looked for day was about to
dawn on the E merald Isle, the name of
its holy patron should continue to be yen-
erated in the hour of prosperity as it bad
been in the dark days of adversity.

The next toast proposed was &'Ireland
a N ition," to, which Mr. C. J. Kennedy
responded in good style. He said, that
flot a more noble aspiration can arise in
the hearts of any people than the desire
for the freedon-i and inalienable right of
regulating their own affairs and shaping
their own destinies. There is not in the
history of the world, another instance of a
people, after so long a period of cruel and
heartless oppression, still continuing to
dling with a fixed determination to the
idea of a nationality. After showing ,how
Ireland neyer willingly submnitted to the
yoke of oppression, and howv ber birthright
was flot taken without a determined strug-
gle, he paid a just tribute to the memory
of Emmiet, Wolf Tone, and Lord Edward
Fitzgerald, whose life-blood was spilt on
the altar of their country. In conclusion
he said that such unccasing devotion and
uritiring efforts as Curran, Grattan and
O'Connell have lent in the past, and the
contintied devotion of ber many brave
sons of the present day, cannot lait tc,
produce the political independence of
Ireland.

Mr. H. J. Canning rose in response to
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the toast "The Maple Leaf," and wvas
rnast enthusiastically received. The open-
ing part of his address showed liow dceply
hie was imbued with the Canadian spirit.
ile dwelt on the work and liardships of
the early iiiissionaries, the scenes of w 'hose
labors; nust be dear to every Catholic
heart. He refcrred to the important part
Irishnîen had played in buildingy up this
c.ountry, laying particular stress 'on hiow
they had kept tlîcir faith, " for as hieresy
and infidelity neyer gained a footing in
Ireland, neither lîad they triade any pro-
gress anon- hier sons in this country."ý
''l le Irish, lie said, did flot hesitate ta,
corne ta this country, they were flot
anxiaus ta, escape British Rule, and the
wrangs of Ireland must be blamied on the
English Governmient and not an the Eng-
lish people. In conclusion hie traced the
pragress of the Church in Ontario, and
lioped that the Irish %vould continue to,
prosper and spread the faitlî their ancestors
had received froni St. Patrick.

Mr. F. X. I3runnette followed on be-
half of the French Canadians, in a speech
which deserved ail the applause it callcd
forth. He wvas -lad ta sce the progress
Canada had inade in the past, he felt
praud, and hie thouglit justly sa, of the
important part played by the French in
nîaking Canada the prosperaus, happy
and enlightened nation it was. But above
ail hie was pleased ta see that here in
Canada, the French, Scotch, English and
Irish could set aside aIl national dis-
tirictons, and nierge ail petty prejudices
under the sweet and honored nanie of
Canada. l'le union, harmiony and good-
fellowship wvhich had always existed
arnng the students of this Institution ivas
onily another indication of the future pros-
perity of this country.

Then follow-ed the toast "'The Land of
WVashingaton," ta, ivhichi MNr. C. C. Delaney
rose in response. He feit proud, hie said,
that his native country was remienîbered
on such an occasion as this, and felt sur--
that the honor îvhich wvas paid ta the
Il'land af the Inmmortal Liberator " by its
sister nations on St. Patrick's day ivas
owing ta the fact of its being the land of
Irishmen, whiere fought the gallant Fitz-
,gerald and B3urke, thle intrepid Moylan
and Sullivan, and îvhen the gloriaus stars
and strips wvere sa often unfurled ta thie
ocean breeze by the daring hand af a
B3arry and an O'Brien. Nor can it be

'said that Amierica has closed lier eyes to
tlie noble deeds of lier sons of Hibertiiari
extraction. The highest posts af honor
attainall in the Republic have been in-
trusted ta nieri of Irish birth and linieage,
and the warnî synîpatliy whicli the Land
of WVashington lias of late inanifested
toward the nîiisfortunes of tlîe Irish people
will always, wlienever the feast of Ircland's
patron Saint is celebratcd, secure for lier
a %vord indicative of goad %vislies and a
licart-blessing froin the lips of every,
Irishmaî.

He w"as follawved on the saine toast by
Mr. J. Collins, whio in lus usuial clear, con-
cise aîîd vigoraus nîanner gave utterance
ta his feelingis on the pramnising future of
that country whiich affards so prosperous
a home ta the industriaus exile af every
country. He dwelt at saine length on tlîe
iany natural advantagcs affordcd by the
Repuhlic, and cancluded a nîost cloquent
speech as follawvs: Ilwhen Greece and
Rone wauld lie buried beneath the ruis
af tlîeir present civilization, the yaung
Eagle of the Wcst would soar ta iv'Wt
they once were, and for its day swiy thue
destines of the wvarld."

Next wvas intraduced the toast
"'Saggarth Aroon," and ivas ably respond-
ed ta, by Rev. Father Fox. He îaid a
noble tribute ta the purity, lîuînility and
self-sacrifice which chîaracterizes tlîe Irish
Priest. H-e gave a brief accauint of his
own experience in England anîd Irelanci,
and spoke in the lîigiîest ternis of several
of the Irish niemibers of pinlianient with
wvhoni lie is very well acquainted. His
speech Nvas nîast happy tlîrouglîout, and
called forth rounds of applause. it was
an une\pected, but indeed a rich treat ta
the students and guests. This toast also
brought ta lus feet Rev. Brother Murphy
who after briefly alluding ta, the noble ex-
anmple set b>' St. Patrick ta the Irish
clergy, of devotedness and untiring zeal
ta the spiritual wants of their people,
spoke nt sanie length an the lave, respect,
reverence and obedience thue Irish p)eople
had ever shown ta their priests. Rev.
F7ather Duffey also, spuke an ibis toast.
As a former student of St. Michael's,
Toronta, hie w~as known ta nîany present,
and lus remarks were listened ta with
wrapt attention and the greaîest respect.

" Our Brither Scots" was respanded to
by Mr. D. A. Canmpbell, who gave a de.
scription, in luis own fluent and forcible
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style of Scottish life and character as it is
in its natural and native state. The
speaker dwelt: upon the energy and per-
severance whicli characterizes the Highi-
lander and the peculiar power lie pus-
sesses of adopting himself to %%liatever
condition or circumstances he may find
imself in. Unaffected by any injurious

influences, the Scotchmnan remains the
possessor of qualities which entitle 1dim to
take his place anmong th e peol)le of any
nation. He made a strong plea on be-
hiaîf of Scotia's greatest poet, contending
that notwitbstanding the many faults of
which Burns may have been guilty, s: ill he
inerits the admiration rather than the cen-
sure of posterity. In concliiding he said,
that it was but natural that the CeIt and
the Scott should go hand-in-hand in fighit-
ing their common battles, as well as in do-
ing honor to the glorious apostle who so
largely deserves th'e gratitude of both.

On bchaif of the "Sons of France," Mr.
R. Paradis responded in a speech of consid-
erable length, but which, from start to
finish, was lisîened to with more than or-
dinary attention. He claimed. and justly
so, for old France, no srnall share of
l)raise for the prosperity anid happiness of
this free Dominion. Such naines as
Chamuplain and Cartier and Montcalm,
are imimortal in her history. He briefly
pointed out the sympathy the French
always bore towards Ireland in her strug-
gle for that which the enlightened world
deemed ber right. He expressed the wish
that, if we cannot formi but one nationality
within these College walls, let us, for the
sake of uaîity, s0 necessary for ciur welfare
and happiness, at least display these com-
mon feelings whichi really exist. They
shall find us and secure to us, wvhat we
have always enjoyed, complete agreement
and happiness.

MNr. 1). Murphy, in response to the next
toast, "The Irish Abroad," aCter showing
that Irishmen nîight bc found everywhere,
whoni the intolerance of iEnglish laws have
forced to shied the lustre of their talents
on foreign shores, pointed with pride
to such men as Burke and McGee. Such
.men as these have proved that Irish talent
and Irish genius could, in spite of Saxon
prejudice, surnmounit ail obstacles and soar
to the highest pinacles of faine. 'Is it any
wonder then that
'"The Irisli ranie rests crnshrined withisi ils own

Whiercver longue or sword or pen hath fashioned
dIeeds of mlight,

Froiii haftie charge of Foiaenoy, to McGee's
thtundcrous toiie, &

It holds ils storied past oni higli, tinrivalled nd

Mr. Mlurphy's speech wvas received with
enthusiastic applause fromn start to finish.

The next toast proposed was, "Irish
men ot letters," to wvhich Mr. J. C. Moni-
arity very ably responded. After briefiy
reviewing, the grand national literature
possessed by Ireland, and the great work
done by Irish poets in preserving the
national spirit in Ireland, he dwelt at
greater length on lier nîany sons who have
become famous in the field of Oratory
After treating of the great prominence at
tained by Irishmen in literature, wherever
the iEnglish language is spoken, he showed
how Irislimen could turn with just pride
and admiration to the galaxy of literary
naines which graced the pages of their
country's history.

TLhe "O'vL" was next proposed, and was
well received, Mr. J. P. Smith, of the edi-
tonial staff, responding. Afcer showing how
the college journal is often the nursery of
the after.day writer, and one of the great-
est factors in the development of the
young man, since it makes hirn master of
th-nt %vhich is universally conceded to be
the most powerfi instrument of modern
limes for the propagation of good or evil,
lie dw>elt at greater lengt nteavn
tages to be derived from the OWVL as a
means of communication between the stu-
dents of the past, now activeiy engaged in.
the battle of life, and the students of the
present, the exercise of whose ability is as
yet confined zo their Virgil, their Hlorace
and their Homer.

The O. C. A. A. being proposed, Mr. P.
C. O'Brien, on behaif of the Foot Bal
players, gave a bnief sumniary of the suc-
cess of the various teanis during the past
few years, referred to the magnificent tro-
phy recently received from the citizens of
Ottava as a testimony of their admiration
for the defenders of the garnet and gray.

Mr. R. Ivers, on behiaîf of Base-ball.
claimed that it wvas not merely a boy's
pastime, but on the contrary, a scientific
gaine requiring the mental abilities of
judgment, calculation and quick percep-
tion to excel in it. He feit that base-ball
would receive the hearty support of the
students during the coming season, and
that they would stand in readiness to ineet
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ail opponents for the college championship X
of Canada.

Mr. W. T. McCauley upheld the cause
of «Lacrosse" in a very able and laudatory
manner, claixning, that for science it was
second to done, if equalled by any of those
gaines indulged in by athietes. The
speaker Nent on to say 'lfromi the days
when Jacques Cartier witnessed the first
game of Baggatiway on Canadian soil to
the present time, lacrosse hias neyer failed
to develop physical strcngth, endurance
and self-control in the young mien of this
fair Dominion.

Mr. D. MfcDonald, responding on be
haif of "Hockey," said, that hie feit proud
to see among bis fellow-students so miany
enthusiastie admirers of this rnanly gaie.
As yet the garne was in its infancy, but he
knew that the exaniple set by the hockey
teain of this year would be followed by
future students. Considering the many
difficulties they labored under, they had
every reason to congratulate theiselves
vupon their success of the season.

'l'hie l'University" wvas next proposed,
and.as Rev. Father Balland rose to respond
lie was reccived wvitJî rounds of hearty ai>
lIl)ause. H-e congratulated the speakers of
the day on tbeir great success, and above
ail[ he was glad to see that so many
students of différent nationalities were
bound together by such strong ties of
friendship.

Mrn M. F. Faflon, also responded to
the saine toast. As a graduate of the In-
stitution hie knew the devotednes-, of the
Rev. Father Balland to the cause of edu-
cation, whose naine wvas so intimately
blended with whatever belongs most es-
sentially to the progress and prosperity of
Ottawa University. Judging the future
by the past, hie was full of the niost grati-
fy-ing anticipations and hopes for the last-
ing greatness; of his Aima Mater.

"Our Guests " being next proposed
Messrs. D. V. Phalen, WV. F. Kehoe, J. T.
I:oley, D. R. McDonaid and Rev. Bro.
Quinn, expressed in turn the great p)lea-
sure they felt in being preser1t on sticb an
occasion to do honor to the înenory of
Erin's patron Saint.

After a few remarks by the chairnian,
in which hie thanked bis French and
Scotch fellow-students for their hearty co-
operation and the guests for favoring them

ith their presence, ail retired full),
pleased with the success of the ban-
quet.

SFI.. PATRICK'S DAY IN THE EVENINO.

'lo give the students an opportunity of
hearing Daniel Dougherty, the entertain-
ment at the College wvas postponed tili the
foliowing evening. As the band concluded
a selection of Irish airs, the curtain wvent Up
on a tableau as tasteful in arrang-emnent as
it wvas beautiful in design, representing tie
"Glory of Jreland. 'lhle quartette coi-
posed of Messrs. Ivers, WVO(ds, Tetreau
and Charbonneau contributed Iargely to
the success of the scene. 'Ihey are to be
conipliiînented as well on the choice of
songs as their pleasing rendition of thein.
'l'le famnous old Irish air "Eileen Aroon,"
to which Moore lias supplied the appro-
priate words' IlErin, the Tear and the
Smile," could hardly have been replaced
by a better selection. M\r. Ivers recited
Lover's soniewhat long but amusing,
"Paddy at Sea" ini a very creditable nin
ner. In a cornic recitation Mr. Ivers is
quite at home. A comic duet in French
wvas %vell rendered by Messrs. Genest and
Charbonneau. " Erin's Flag" could not
have fallen into better hands, for Mr.
Woods fully entered into the spirit of the
piece ; bis fine voice and gracefuil gesticu-
lation niake bis elocuition very impressive.
IlT'le Three Chafers " by the quartette
brought down the bouse, and the encore
so loudly demanded was graciously ac-
corded.

The band opened the second part of
the programme witb the "lSalut au Prin-
temps." "l'rue Emibleins of Ireland> ias,
it is needless to say, weIi sung by Mr.
Woods, %vho was followed by Master W-illie
Weir ; by the manner in which lie recited
'Irish Astronomy," *%Villie gives promise

of becoming a good elocutionist. The
quartette brougbt ail the poet's meaning
out of "'Avenging and Bright." A duo
comique, IlDeux Grands Pêcheurs," by
Messrs. Charbonneau and 'Tetreau, was
followed by a. recitation Il Caocb the
Piper," by Mr. J. O'Connor, wbo expressed
ail the pathos tcf this pretty littie pu~em.
The tableau "lErin," and the Band's in-
spiring strains of l'God Save lreland,"
very appropriately brought to a close a
very successful entertainient.
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.HOM DA4NIEL DOUGIIERTY'S
VIS/TF

D!0! U 1G! H1E! R!T!VY! Rah! Rth 1
Rah! wvas the enthiusiastie cry of welcome
from a hundred University students, that
alarmed the silver-tongued orator, Hon.
Daniel Dougherty, wvhen hc made bis first
appearance before an Ottava audience, ini
the Opera Hlouse on the evening of the
i 7th of March. And a grand gathering
thiere was to greet the distinguished visitor,
filling every part of the building, the ivin-
dows even being taxed for standing

- room. His Excellency Lord Stanley
of Preston, r-ns (;race Arclibishop l)uha-
niel, Rev. Father McGuckin, O.M.1, a
number of senators, several niembers of
the House of Commons, and a number of
visiting clergy and laymen, were artiong
those wvho took advantage of the rare treat
l)resented by the St. Patrick's Literary
Association of Ottawa on the occasion of
its Annual Grand Concert. The féature
Jair excellence of the evening's entertain-
ment wvas the lecture on "Oratory" by the
Hon. I)aniel Dougherty. W~e can add
nothing to what lias already beeti said by
the press of the city in comimendation of
the master>' effort of a singularly gifted
sp)eaker. For well ni-gh two hours hie de-
lighted his listeners by the force, fire and
sincerity of his utterances, bis wonderful
personating powers, and more particularly
bis clear insight into the nature of true
oratory and the elements wvhich go to
make the orator. On Tuesday the i8th
inst. wve were honored by the presence of
the distinguished speaker in our miidst.
Having been escorted to the Dramatic
Hall together with proninient Irishnien of
the rity, Mr. C. C. Delaney, in the naine
of the students, read the following ad-
dress
Honorable -Daniel Douýgherly.

Disi,'N(*.tîsiiîEî) Vîsr-roR,-It is witlî the miost
livcly sense of plcasure that 1, on l)chalf of the
Students, bll voit wclcomie ta Ottawa University.
Vour faie, as an orntor, has long prcccld. you
as an orzalor, we welconae youi. To students,
Demasthenes ind Cicero zire îîa: dcad. he clo.
qucncc whichi crninianded the applause or tisteni-
ing senates, aind <lecidcd i lie fatcs of intions, stili
clings ta these liiclusqs pages.

Thouigh the "graud cînys af orntary are gone
forcver," thouigli - flic glory of the oratar sank,
wv1eu the' priting-prcss arase,".stili imaigination
supplies the charixi, the iîngnct sin, the patent in-
ltetce even ta tic oraîarT's priintec speech, which
no polishi, îîo vigor ai style, no art cari give ta
the writtcn essny.

Grattan and O'Connell still spealk t us, anit
will continue to speak to sticceeding generations.
Across the Atla:ntic is waûted the eloqtience of
WVilliami Ewart Gladlstone. NNce hear the Grand
OW Man wvhen lie spcal<s iii Westminster, wve
rezid his schiotarly contributions to reviews aind
magazines. WVe welcomie yotu, iien the sil-
ver-tongucîl arator of Aniierica-. But we arc
Catholic students of a Cntholic University. We
know yotu not alvne as an orator. buit also as the
fearless ind (lcvoted champion of Catholic riglits.
You lencl all the charni, ail the miagnetisni, nil the
influence of the orntor to proniote the highcest
Catholic initerests, ta arouse n noble Catholic en-
lhusiasni. In tlie face of the oft-repeated calumnny
tliat the Catbhlc Clit'rchi is flhe maother of ignor-
ance, yoti nake it knawn that " ouir grand old
churchi is the protectar of lenrning."

Thierefote on hehalf of the students, 1 againi
hid yotu welcamce, thrice welcone te the Catholie
University of Ottaw'.

The reception which the students ac-
corded humi as hie entered the hall wvas
more than hie anticipated, and lie deeply
regretted that hie had flot Ilprepared a lit-
tie implrompltu"ý in answer to the kind sen-
~iments put forth in the address of wel-
corne. Wre had greeted hlm as an orator
and a Catholic. He fêit doubtful, how-
ever, as to whether lie could fil1 the bill in
the first case, but, said hie, "'when it cornes
to devotion to our grand old Church, F'il
step aside for no nman." Mr. Dougherty
then displayed the vastness of his powers
in the rendition of IlSharnus O'Brien,"
and the IlIrish Schoolmaster," in both of
which hie wvas so true to the very niinutest
detail, that we could not but think that
the stage sufféred as great a loss as the
bar received an adorninent when Daniel
Dougherty took up lawv.

From the College hie went to the Con-
vent of the Sacred Heart, Rideau street,
wýhere hie was accorded another enithusias-
tic reception at the hands of the sisters
and pupils. The latter expressed their
regard for the renowned orator and the
heartiness of their welcome, in the follow-
ing terrns:

HioNorEn ,-
Would thrit we had a wee portion of thie Ilricli

ainI raire" girt iliat is yotrs-youers in the inost
beautiful sense of the word

-E.OQUENCE-
to sny our grateful, jayous acknowledginent of this
favor you have so kindîy found tinie to hcstow
upon us

Vou niust coic ta our rescue and tell as yu
understind, that ilhere arc enotions pissing the
power ceet of the giltcd ta liuer, Car more so, of
the u'z-gifted.

Let us fe] suire toa, that you knowv Iîw cagcrly
wc joiii our mnccc, suich ais it is,10 tlie grent Chorus
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of1 praise, ihat lias bcin riniging in youir cars ever,
silice -. knowill- wol Md proclaillied you

XX'e read uuith prudi deliglit the nlolîlc utteralnces
of yotir Çatholie ht.art at tlte --lorious C<)ugressil
Bialtimore. May we, ý,in1Ce WC aetually poss
)-ou for a little wiffle, piresuime su far on your con-
<lescelisfot, as tu heg- you ]et lis lhear fronu )-otr
lips a fuw words of good clicer in uIl great causqe
wve 100 love so wel an ould wishi to, sec tri-
unliplhant vrwre

1,111: 111-i-1 LS 01. N. 1). 1) L S. C.

Replying to these pleasing words of
welcome, MIr. I)ouglîerty said that hie was
touched by the repeated marks of csteem
tendtered to hini since bis arrivait athei
capital. He regretted that pressing
engag ements allowed imi to spend but
a fev moments at the convent, otherm *se
lie Nvould be I)leascd to address themi
in ternis of cheer and encourace-
nment for their work of tic future.
However hie would favor theni with a
recitation. Accordingly, the distinguishied
visitor favored the yourng ladies %vith two
humorous selections which lie rendered
ini his usual inimitable inanner.

In the evening, Mr. l)ougherty dined,
by invitation, with Lord Stanley, and in
the iioringý, took the train for Ne%'
'York.

THE, ATHLEIZTC ENTYE1?TAIKN
JIFS 2w.

The distinguîshied audience that filled
our Ac:idemiic Hall to its tmiost capacity,
on the evening of Tuesday the i rth inst,
wvas of one opinion wlîien leaving-the
eritire success of this yeir's athletic enter-
taînmient. Aîîd truly it %vas the most
brilliant success that, the students have
ever achieved in tliis l)articular direction.
Not a feature of the programme failed to
impress tlie spEctators, and not a inove-
ment of the participants lacked the pre-
cision, elegance and raice îvhicli char-
acterized the whole. %Vheri the College
Band had opened the entertainnient with
an excellent selection cntitled "lLes E chos
de I'Eure," the curtain rose on the juniors
in '?iouave drcss, whose pleasiîig rendition
of -'Ve're Champions again " called forthi
repeatedly the applause of the spectal ors.
The Zouaves never appeared to better
advantage, and Master F. Lambureux,
who sang the solo, deserves great credit
for the nianner in which he acquitted

liii msceW Gýym na,,stic performance on tlie par-
allel bars wi's the next feéature of the pro.
grammiie. Mr. R. Paradis as leader, toge-
ther %witli Messrs. 1)onovan, Langlois, Sa-
bourin, lRobidoux and Verreanit, thougli
performing somie difficult feats, wvere quite
equal to tlieir task, and Mr. E ddie (;lea-
son, who on miany previous occasions,
%von admiration by bis clever handlin,- of
the Indian clubs, added another to lus al-
ready large number of successful al)lear-
ances. 'P'lie solos " En parlant de n~ia
Mere " by MIr. C. J. Charbonne-au and

"Acrss fic rg, " by MIr. W. S. Woods
were exceptionally well rendcred, the
latter liringing out as an encore the popular
song IITl'fe King's Hi,,lîwaiý" l'le pre-
sentation to the champion foot-ballers of
the beautiful trophy, so generously offered
by the citiz.ens of Ottaiva, %vas the next
feature of the evening's entertairiment.
Mr. P. D. Ross, of the Otta%-a Eezn
Joitriial, in the name of the contributors,
read the following address, in lîanding
over the elegant cup to the champions:-
7o the Ollawa Uiiie)-.ili,'Âu' Fo/ba// Cluib,

C/uzm/ions qf Canwda and' unhea/eiz suice

1 S 5 .
Ini prescntîng ho tlie Ottawa Uîiiversky Rugby

Football Cl) i> taccompanying hrophy, enil>lemi-
atie of the champioîîship of Ontario for <jvc years
and of Canada for three, tie citizens of Ottawa
olesire to express their adnmiration for Ille plucli,
eniergy and unscllislîuîess which so long have mnade±
the V nivcrsitv football teamis invincible.

*fheir splendlid record nîaintaiî:ed ofien la the
faice of great dis-advantages is, WC believe, (Ille not
only to 11an11Y indiviflual qualities, buit to SOIl
ai discipline, flic atnainient of wvhich reflecîs
credit uiponl youing Ca-lndianl Ilanhiloodl and imdi.
cates r. valuiable training for tlic duties of after
lire.

Iii tlîis sense, thi; succc.ss of tic University foot-
ball teani should he a inaîter for tlie sincerest
gratification. not only to the noble instituuion of
learniiîg, whicli tlîey rcpresent in ilic ticies, but to
aIl w~ho adinire and encourage ianlitiess, self-re-
lia ne andl vigor in thie yong. mca of Ottawa and
of Ille Dominion

\Ve ask, therefore, ilie acceptance by thec Uni-
versity football club of th liccomlpanyiing j rophly
froni frieads and axdaîireri in Otuaiva, witliont dis-
tinction ofclss as a tribute o the indoinitable
spirit of th- College- champion tcam, ndi as a,
testinmonial of Ille respect anid estecali wlîich their
s1 ilendid record lias carneul. \\hile regretuing
dent tinfoirîinte circumstanccs have ecessi!atedi
ain honorabule retirenieiit, wlîile yet nbeaten, froni
the Ontario R-igby Union, wliosc cliampilionsliip
the Collcgc tcam lis ardulotsly hield for so mail)11'
years, we w~ou d express the conviction illit pub-
lic opinion ivill continue ho cstcemn tin; Ilie truc
liolers oli the cliainpionshli isiutil they are fiuirly
heaticn b li field, and finally, we hope, lu lire-

-M
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senting this trofflhy 10 the present chinlhIions of
both Ontario and the I)oininion, tlîat the record
whicli it coiflmienîioratces, wil. pwove 01i>' a 1)reide
to a mîore brilliant fuiture.

Siglîed
1). .UN, J. L Dovîi.iN,

F. I. I r'ziJ. 1). (3ît1 Cî,
\VM. RENA~UD, J. M. wifiry,

J. P. CUIUtAN.
Mr. M. F. Fitzpatrick respondied on

behaif of the recipients, offéring the sin-
cerest thanks of the students in general
to their Oitava friends, for this ne,.. proof
of their kindly feeling towards them-. The
students have every reason te congratulate
themiselves, in the fact that they are held
in such highi esteemn by the citizens cf the
Capital. Mr. Fiuzpatrick assured the
donors cf the splendid trophy, that it
would serve as a happy reminder cf our
associations ith the citizens cf Ottawa,
a lasting evidence cf their appreciation cf
our efforts in the field cf athletics and a
powerftil stimulus for us te prove more
'vorthy in the future, cf such kind and
generous consideration. Touching upon
the address, relative te our retirement trom
the Ontario Rugby Union, the speaker
saîd that the Otta wa University Foot-bail
'feai 'vould continue te defend its proud
position, and that although the bonds
which 1:ad connected us with a domineer-
ing counicil hiad been severed, wve would
continue te uphold the honor cf our
institution, and guard the title which lias
ncw become our peculiar rîght.

The second part cf the programme in-
cluded ring-exercises and barbell per-
formances, the latter feature particularly
eliciting the applause-cf the large audience,
The Bayonet Drill, under the supervision
cf Captain Landry, wvas.cf a novel nature,
but proved a decidedly pleasing feature
cf the programme. The solo IlSome-
thing that nobody knows" was rendered
by Mr. R. W. Ivtrs in a manner which
gained for him a wvell-merited. encore.
Master J. Clarke sang "lCanada cf Ours "
and though suffering from the effects cf a
severe cold, sustained his reputation as a
highly pleasing and melodious singer.
The entertainment concluded with an
exhibition cf club-swinging by a dozen cf
the larger boys, who executed the varieus
movements with admirable regularity and
gracefulness. To Rev. Father Forget,
whose indefatigable efforts in the interests
cf the entertairiment, did flot cease until

itw~as ended, is due in a large niieasure
the success with which it met, and to Rvv.
Father Gervais, 1)irector of the Band, are
due the thanks cf the students for 'thîe
valuable assistance lie rendered during the
evening.

JUNIOR DEPARTMVE.7 NVOTES
For the last couple cf weeks, the junior.

have been speculating on the numnber cf
days they will have tri %vait before the
yard is again dry. They are giving the
sun ail kinds cf encourageti.-.it and assist-
ance in remioving the heaps uf' -noîv and
ice, and before long wvill have an oppor-
tunity cf beginnîng the Spring gaines.

'l'le snew-fort seemis te be doomed for
this season. For one day, wvhile the snoîv
wvas in a favorable condition, the boys
wvorked on it like heros, but the weather
teck a notion te cool their ardor, and
hence the enterprise had te be abavidoned
fer the timc being. It was hcped that a
"warni speill" might stili give an eppor-

tunity of finishing the work se nobly
begun, but the ramn came and teck on
itself te finish it, se that now ncthing but
a sad heap cf ruins marks the spot which
was te have been the site cf the greatest
snow-fcrt in the history cf the Collège.

The rink, tee, is quickly becoiming
a thing of the past. l'le boys are now
as anxieus te get it inte the sewver, as they,
were Iast fail te keep it eut. Axes, picKs
and shovels are continually at work in
breaking up the ice and scattering it
around, se that the sun may melt it as
quickly as -possible.

The entertainment given by the
Athletic Association on March i ith, was
ivithout doubt a decided success, but that
this ivas the fact, wvas rot entirely due te the
performance cf the larger students. The
juniors deserve much cf the praise whicli
that event m'crited. It is saf e te say that
the parts they contributed -,ere amorg the
very best on the programme. IThe match
and chorous by the Zouaves, which epened
the entertainnient, drewv forth repeatcd
bursts cf applause, which was continued
long after the dropping cf the curtain, in
the hope cf britiging theni again on the
stage. The) iid not respond te the eti-
core, hewever, as length cf the programme
prohibited it. The Zouaves were under
the comnmand cf F. Lamoureux and NV.
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Weir, who cleverly directed tbemi in thei'r
different movenients. The rendition of
the chorus 'l We're champions again
%vas the cause of inuch fc-;orable comn-
ment. Tlhe bar-bell exercisc wvas adm-itted
by everyone to be one of the very bcst, if
flot M/e best feature of the evening's en-
tertainnment. N.[cNarnara gave, last year, an
idea of wbat a variety of tricks igh-lt be
lierfornied with this simple looking
article. This year lie again appeared
ilong with H. Gibbons and 1-'. Gleeson,
two of the junior I)epartmient students.
ilîcir peCrformiance Ilbrought down the
biouse." 'llie mianner iii whichi they
caughit tIie bar when it w-as sent twvirling
fromi one to the other, %vas somiething really
marvellous. 'lhle club-swing-i:i(g of Eddie
(;leeson ivas. of course, the occasion for

gerlapplause. Each appearance of
tis young athlete shows an in-uprov'enent
lin tie previous one, and it is not wvithout

iftoüd reason tîlat so niuch is lîoped of ii
iii the near feature.

Thlis year the Juniors took a boid step),
and on St. Patrick's Day hcld a arand ban-
qulet. 'l"î eysceideterineid to imitate their
older coîrpatiions in everything that they
do. '1'lougli everything ivas necessarily
on a snialler scale than ai the other
banquet, this lack was more than niade up
b r b>' the universal joyouýness and the
nove]ty of the affair. Everv little fellowv
i-ho %vas present-and no one 'vas absent
-- ivili long remieniber tie first St. Patrick's
Day's Banquet in the junior Departmient.

WViti pleasure w-e ivelcomne to our table
T'he illfozmt publislied by the pupils of
Mount D)e Chantal Convcnt near %Vleel-
ing, W.Va. t'le quantity and quality of
the iliatter contaîned in ie Mz is of a
nature îvhich easiiv excels more pretentàous
journals. Its colunins cani satisfy the most
fastidious tastes. D)o you fancy literary
Criticisni, you have IlAurora. Leigh " and
'-The Imniiiortals." In the f.oriicr is
truthfülly pointied out the emiptiness of
M1riE.B. Brownîings thcory of miorality
establislied upon atrt culture. Had, as thc
author suates, NIrs. Browning cmloyed
he aid whichi tlîc Cathnlic: church alone,
n suchi matters, cati aflord, bier theory

would bc tenable, as it is, it belongs to tic
legion of fancies and dreanis. M Narion

Crawford has been subjected to more ad-
verse criticismn, and, wve nmight add, at.the
hands of less capable critics, than has
beet i nced out to himi by the reviewer of
Ilith the Initriortals.> For descriptive

and historical excellence "-ledwige, Qucen
of Poland " and 6'l'he Power of Music,"
rank high, being above wbat is ordinarily
met witUi. The lEditorial departnient is
not extensive, but it is conducted in a
nianner îvhich iridicates niuch ability and
good judgenient on the part of the- Staff.
As yet 7'/zc.dfounl lacks the "indispensable"
exch-<nge column.

The first r.umber of Tlie Dia?, one of
the latest additioi:s to College journalism,
has reacheu us. It hails froni Sr Mary's
College, Kansas, and with becoming
nîodesty it niakes its boiw to its co-laborers,
The Dia! -.1ready gives promise of being
flot onlv '" a nursery " for tîe ivriters of
later days, but a w~orthy and creditable
representative of tlie institution froni whichi
it cornes.

Nortlh Carolina University lias in the
JIa~zi;e-whcliis before us for the first

tinie-a journal iii every way îvorthy of
the naine. It is a fifty page publication,
under Uic direction of the University
Societies. 'l'le current number is in-
teresting * its eulogy of Jefferson Diavis,
sketches of the confederate dead, and also
a biographical ske-.tch of the life of D)r. W.
P. Mallet, a tried supp>orter of the institu-
tion. T[le Il Work and influence of Para-
celsus " betrays the sentimnent which is
uppern'ost aniong Uic editors, and which,
thougbi its presetîce in a sectaTiari com -
niunitv is not surprising, cari be productive
only of injurious consequences.

For taste, orderly arrangement, and
judicious selection of miaterial, 'l'le WVil-
liams College Millothj- from Willianmstown,
M\ass., is flot behind our leading ex
changes. W~e think, liowever, tlîat the
value of its litcrary departnicnt would bic
enhianced by the introduction of uin oc-
casional article of --citer scriousness and
depth, tnain markTs the contcents of the
Fe'bruary numiber. "At Hamipton" in
the last numiber is a vivid description of
life anîd maniiers, at a favored stinmnier re-
sort. 'Much attention îs devoied to Uic
reviewving of thc leading magazines and
periodicals, which, to tiiose w-ho are denied
a more lengtliy perusal, slîould lie of the
deepest interest.

Evidently The Ikspe;ian is arîything
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but confident in its own greatness, else its
ex-marn wouid have refrained from iriduigr-I
ing in the little satire that marked its
F.ebruary columin. We disclaim, bowever,
tbe rernotest connection with the Mutuai
Admiration League, wbich bas disturbed
the slumibers of our Western brethern, yet
we are frce to own that TrHIE OîVL is a
fastidious bird, and not every kind of food
is agrceabie to bis taste.

'l'ie U;i?'crsi/y, Gazelie is row a regular
weeki1y visitor to our table. We congratu-
late the staff on the sticcess of their new
venture, and trust tbat baving placed their
journal onî a solid footing, we will continue
to enjoy its interesting company.

Tijtonian for February, in the course
of an editorial, asks the question: I'Is the
College Press free ?» %Ve are not of
tbose wbo tbink that tbe freedom of the
press, or in fact, frecdoin of any kind,
consists in tbe liberty of enumierating and
bolding upl to Ipublic gaze, tbe abuses and
deficiencies wbicb are only 10 be ex-
pected ini the best organized institutions.
Tufis students' complaints are but trifling
inconveniences, whicb rniiglb be removed
peaccfully and easily, but sbould a serlous
abuse exist, frecdoni would corisist ini the
privilege of.suggesting an effectuai rernedy
ratber tban in tbe liberty of denouncing
those to wbose cbarye il rnay bc laid.

Tlie MVorth W-esler;zi for February is an
extra numnber centaining an extended re-
port of tbe University Day Proceedîngs.
Much of the ordinai-y matter, we presunie,
was crowded out, as tbe contents are
cbiefly of local iriterest.

*l'le last numiber of The Af/unrzena is
inîeresting chiefly for ils article entitled
'Metbod in Study." The writer rnani-

fests a clcar conception of bis object and
expresses bis tbougbits forcibly and con-
cisely. Thc general tenor of the article,
Nve think, merits approval, for, granting
the nccssity of nîethod and systeni in ail

thng, , oo rnuch force cannot be broxight
to bear on the student to inake bim
acquire this desieralu' where lie is best
able to do so-viz., iiicg.

We beg t0 ackowledgle the receipt of
tbe followingy exchianges wbicl~ we mnet
with for the first limie last mlonth. Owing
to the lateilcss of tbeir appearance furtbcr
notice is impossible. Twe Advancc,
(Kansas Wesleyan UJniversity); Thte Ceritic
(New Hav'en) ; Schioa/ AÎ«-azùIe ; The
.iilvpotzcit and Acainedia,: Un-dergraditaie-

Georgetown College Jo<m'for Feb-
ruary cornes to us with a new cov'er of
beavy coaîed paper, witb a well executed
cul of'tbe college foot-bail teaffi as frontis-
luiece. The literary departrment is up to
the ord*nary high standard, and tbe local
coiumn includes inuch additional and
interesting atbletic news.

Salve Rcgùziia publisbed by the pupils
of St. Mary's I)ominican Academy, New
Orleans La, bas found its way 10 our
table. It aîmis at being more than a
mere school journA and possesses a liter-
ary departnient of more than ordinary
excellence. The February number
opens with I'Our Intentions " by a child
of Mary, in whichi il is tbe aimi of the
writer 10 show that the intention cari e\alt
th~e lowest action o life and degrade the
igbhest. Tbe first portion of a biograplii-

cal sketch of the life of the IRev. Joseph
P>ercbé, third Arcbbisbop of New Orleans,
is written in an easy and <'raceful etyle
and forrns a pleasing piece of bistory.
The Sbrine of St. Roch is an interesting
discriptive essay, in wbicb the doings of a
zealous and selisacrificing miissi Jnary are
recounted. The two serials, «" Roman
Power " an-d "Guiiy ; or flot (.uilty "
appear 10 be thie productions of an able
writer, the latter ])articularly bans a
plerisant vein of bumot in it, wbich iiakes
il quite attractive. "A le-end of our
]3lessed I..dy " in blank verse, and "I1-o

Amierica imipressed F7aîbier Nugestit" miake
up the remiainder of the interesting
numiber before us.

ORD NA TIONS

On Saturday, 22nd, at the Oblate
Scholasticate, Arcbiville, M\gr. Clut, Bisbop
of Artbabaýska-Ma-ckenzie. raised to the
Subdeacoriship, Rer. Bros. OJilon
Chevrier, Armand Laiiiel, arnd Laurenît
Anmaclet Biroch u. Tbese zealous young
iiissionaries wvill soon set out for the
Arctic regions, the scene of their future
labors. M-ay they serve well ilbeir God
and tbecir cotintry!

A recent letter fromn the North-wesr.
rcccived at the University, bring.- the
news of Uhc ordination 10 the Priestbood
of Rev. Edward n. Cuiiiiing, O...
Failier Cunninghanm vill be rcemnbered
as one of thei most powerfül nienîbers of
our fi-st gri-ca football teanm.
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LJÏYZR.IAR' Y VOTES.
W*~HAT DO0 THEîî JîcSUrIS 'I.TECH ? This;

.is the title of a pamphlet, is-.ued by the
Catholic Review P'rinting ý Co« of TIoronto.
It contains the letters tha.t Dassed betwcen
the ]Rev. Father Egan (if 'hornhiil, and a
certain person known under the Dame of
Rcv. M r. Percival, Presbyterian illinister,
iRichmîond Hill. Fathcr Egan is to be
congratulatcd on his able vindication of
the Jesuits from the many dishonest
charges broucrht aginst them. 1Ar. Per-
cival finding it impossible to confront

Fahe rEa's assertions with argumients
fnds a subterfuge in abuse; and pours
up)on îhewvorthay priest'siea-d tie vialsofhis
unceasonable indignation. Th'le book 'viii
serve as a valuable contribution to the
history of the jesuit agitation in Canada.
It shows that those, upon whose side is
rîghit and justice, cail carry on a contro-
versy witli a beconiing regard for the feel-
ings and even prejudices of their oppon-
ents, whîle the advxx,ýates of lawlessncess
and niisreprescniation niust bury every
consideration of what is nianly or honour-
able ini debate. 'l'le Rev. MNr. 1>ercival,
by his unsubstantiated statenienis, lias
Made out a clear case ini f.avor of the
lesuits. W'c do flot applaud him, for he
did it unknowingly.

SADLI ERS CA*r.Hot.ic1) îcoR-Ai-
MANAC ANI) ORDO FOR i S9o. D). & j.
Sadiier -S Co., Montreal and Toronto.
Price, $1 .25. 'l'le fifty-cigblth volume of
the pioncer Catholic I)irectory, though a
litle tardy in reaching us this year, lias
been none the less .velconie. Its 703
closely prinied pages contain a fund of
information to be found nowhiere elsc. It
is valuable not only to those seeking the
addresscs of clergymuen in ail the E nglisli.
speaking couiinries on the globe, but to ail
Caîhohics, on account of thoroughiness and
immnirse v'ariety of the statistics given,
whichi nakes it a veritable and concise
history of the Church. Tihe figures show-
ing the Church's groivili durinig the îast
year are such as to cliccr -ind encourage
us ail, and if for no otiier reason than tD
Ilotc and study this, Sadlier'5 Catholic
Dir,:ctory sliould bc in every Cuthiolic
homle.-

'lhci Fcbrtîary numlber of the ,:c
Marezlit, a volume of 100 pages, is one of
thc best issucs of that periodical, that we
have sa fair siren. 'l'le Ave il latzra numi-
bers amnong its contributors the first aniong

Amierican Catholic writers of the day, and
there is little douibt, that it will continue
ta liold a leading place aniong Aiinerican
Catholîc jouirnals. The current number
contains nothing that tic~ careful reader
can afford to overlook. An article fromi
the pCfl of Johin Gilniary Sheca, on " Holy
Personagles of Canada and the United
States" well nierits perusal ; but the article
of the numbher, is the one by Rev. Reuhen
Parsons, D.D. on the "lImîrisonnment and
torture of Gâlileo." 'lhle writer is thorough-
ly acquainted with the facts, of bis subject,
and effectively gîves the lie to tliose wliose
stock in trade it is to nialign the Catliolic
Church, and condemin liei as an eneniy to
science and progress. Galileo, as tlîe writer
of the above article clearly establishes, was
flot the victini of the inhuman ill-treatment
and torture tliat blis advocates would have
us believe, on the contrary bis imprison-
ment wvas ierclv nominal and eAceedingly
light in comparfison Nvith bis offence. "The
case of Galiico 7'ersies P>apal Ini!.llib)ilitv
from tie saine able pen. takes up a new
phase in iie question. That oft repeated
arguii ent against papal infallibilitv, based
upon the condemnation by The Cong-rega-
tion of the Holy Office of the teaching of
Galilco is, as D)r. Parsons truly s.-ys, utcrly
founidationless. Papal infallîbility is not
llced in niatters of a scientific order, but

iii the spiritual, and in the case of the
great asîrononier, faith and maoraIs were in
lia way concerned, and stii less Papal
infallibility. Poetic contributions froni
Kathierine Tynan, Fiora L Stanfield, Miss
MNiannix ; 'lGarakonte,» a relation of one
of the miany stirring eJ)isodes in the history
of New France, itomn the pen of Anna Î.
Sadlier, and the continuation of AI. F.
Egan's serial "Thle Disappearance of johin
Longwortliy,"' niake up the remiainder of
this high]y interesting numnber.

'l'le Cti'hioic IVelyfevieu of Feb-
ruarY 22nid is before us. l'le l&t'iezi is
one of he miost powerful exponients of
Catholic tlioughut and principles in Canada,
and is a powver for goocl in the direction
of educating and refining Caîhlolic taste
and judgînent. Its colunins are ever weull
stockced witih iater to suit flhe niost tas-
tidious. 'l'le current nuniber lias as
frontispiece an en'graving of His (;race
Arcbbishoî, Wzalsli.' 1'liîe numbiler also lias
portrai-ts of Arclibisliop Fabre of Mlontrcal,
]lis Lordship Bishiop O'MN-ahoncy of Toron-
to and Cardinal Newman, togeuher with an
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interesting reference 10 tlîe life and labors
of lte last mientioned distinguislbed pre-
late. The editorial departnient is con-
ducted with a firmnness and -pointedness
highly coniniendable. %Ve congratulate
ttc e~' on the successful conîpletion
of its third volume, and bespeak for if. a
lastingi and prosperous exitence.

1)oN;AOtV'S MAG;AZ.INE for April is rich
and interesting in its table of contents.
The recent forniatiun of a Catholic Club)
in Yale University. suggested the article
"Shai ive Educate our sons in Protestant

Institutions ?" ht is limie that Catholic
parents flot only in the States, but also in
Canada-thioughl bere ilic custoni is not
.so wvidespread-sliould pause before )lac-
in- their sons ii IProtestant institutions,
for no ilatter lio% big l the standard 01
éducation iii those institutions niay be,
ilie Catholic student who fréquents theni
is contnuallv exposing imiself to0 influ-
ences injurious to bis faiîli and miorals.
This risk cannot bc undertaken by any
Catholic, and particularly when a sound
and elev'ating training is within easy reach,
as il actually is tbroughiout, tic larger por-
tien of the United Staies and Canada.
-"Orangeisni iii Ontario," froni the pen of
WVilliani D)ale Harris, is the leading -article
of the nuniber. The wriîer takes up tlie
~question in a miner whiclî indicates that
he is not of lte "falsely prudent" class t0
wliich too niany of our wriîers bclong. In
the event of incorporation being granted,
the writer asks & Wlîat are Catiiolics going
t0 do about it ? The policy of inaction
bans been tried and fouind wanting. Orange-
mien like weeds will beconie more nunier-
ous unless they arc effeccively and ftnally
,clîckled." Every Callîolic Canadian voter
slîould satisfy liiself on titis question
before lie nmarks bis next ballot, for the
wvedge, liaving once effected an entrance,
will gradually sink deeper and deeper.
Morgan M. Slîeedy contributes a paîîer on
H-istory, ini witich hé outlines; t1ic char-
acîerisîic traits of tlic truc historian, and
"lie difficulties that pîrésent thienîscîves, in
tUtc sîudy of Clîurch history. as a con-
sequence of the lack of standard Caîtolic
liistorins. M\gr. Chevallier, Presidcnt of
the ArclizSological Society of Touraine,
furîîishcs a plcasîig accotunt of ic tradi-
tions and mionunments wilîi are bounid up
witi, UIc beautiful legend of Les F/cures de
1.' Pail i«. "Slavery.atîd Chiristiatiîiy," by
lie Rev. Johin Costello is a vig'orous

p)aper, and " Glinîpses of Irish Industries"

is replete with instructive information. Tl'le
number also contains portraits of the Rev.
Stephien J. Perry, jesuit and. astronomner,
the late Williami Collinsand tdie late joseph
Biggar. ln the death of William Collins
the ïMagazine ]oses a devoted friend anjd
regu lar contributor, and the States one of
ils leading litterateurs.-S4bscription, $2
a year. Address ]9o;ahoe's Miagazine,
Boston, Mass. -1

THE ScI1-Nr1.iqc ANIERIc:As is a weekly
journal of practical information, on scien-
tific and niechanical subjects. Its
columins ire filled with the productions of
the ablest authorities; of our limie on
scientific niatters, wisely sclected articles
froin the leading periodicals of a like
nature in other countries, and nu sniall
share of original niatter. The numiber
for thie week ending Marchi ?2fd contairis
Alh<ibrt Londe's article in La AVature on
smiokeles5 1î,)ivder, with a graphic illus-
tration of the difference in volleys with
cotmon powder and tl:ose witlî smiokcless
îîowder. 'l'lie nuruber is particularly in-
teresîing for itS description of the Harlem
River inirovenients and ship canal,
acconipanicd by very distinct views of the
diffièrent stages of tie work now going on.
Address lue Scie:ztific A m;eric<z, Mn
& Co. Editors and Proprietors, 36t:
Broaway, N. Y.

ANz EXP'KLSION oF Co-iFJI>IjxCr--GCO.
P. Rowell & Co., 0f Newv York, the
publishers of the Anierican Newspaper
Direcîory, undertakze tu rate newsliaper
circulations very niuch as the mercantile
agencies report ilhe capital and crédit of
the business conînunity. About one
publishier in ten tells his exact issue iwith
îruîhful p)recision. sornle of Ille oilher
nine decline to, iel] the facîs because they
assert that those who du tell are in habit
of lying. Rowell & Co., after an ex-
perience of more than twenty vears. have
corne 10 the conclusion that tbis view can-
not be sustained. Iii the twenîy-second
aniual issue of thecir book, now in thc
binder's hands, ilhcy designate every palier
that is Taled in accordance iih a detailed
statement fron t Ile publisiier and offer
10 pay a hundrcd dollars for cvery instance
whichi can be pointed out of a i£siale-
mîent for whicb a pîiblisher is responsible.
Tim C"'î. is one of the papers Oiat is
willing tou]have it knoiwn h- w nîany it
prints and whose good failli thc Directory
publishers will guarantce.
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PR/O/US TEM3PO/US FLORES.

1). j. Dervin, a nacnffer of last year*s second(
forma is taldug a Metlcail course an Albaay, N. Y.

E.C. I icaiekiai, wlao waas liere la *S7-'SS, lials
gna ui'î) Ille fîreilire bausintess. in Fort %Va-yne,

ll.
E. i.Miettforanerly cif 19-, is -itteiiding

Ille Lmv Sclaut>l i Asn Arlaur University, Ana
Arlaur, Micla.

Geurge Reatlldis, wlao wals lacre la the 's±el
lies as iabw a successfutl irtiggist la charlotte-

A. Lajeuaacsse ni C. Cha-rlulaoiq, tof Listjycar .S
rhetorir class are mloung the 0. M. I. novices,
ai La.chlaîe, Il. Q

D). Slte:eli.in. a îacaalaer of te rhectoric class ai
'87 is paursting bli, ilaeulogical stadcies la Laval

Uiniversiay. Qalac
B .. ci aa. a 'ho wvas latrc frontm S3 t0 S86
wlsrecciatly ordaaa11etl Sîab.deaccol ia Si. Mary's

senainary, D.alinaore, MCI.
E. J. Leoitard., B. A. '89, passecl iarili ail the

recUli eanintin foar admaa1ission Io ihe simd of
la1w in [lae P'rovinace of Qaalebec

lZev. J. J. I)acev. 0. M. 1. a (armier professor
mn îiae clasical coir«se 15 naw% :aat assistant a.i the
i>rcviniciai bouise, L.owell, Miss.

1. J. iriiparick,. wlîo was la uIl engineering
coUrSe ia 'S7..8S is ftbliowingl, a, siailar catarse in
Ille McGiII University, Montareat.

I iaaar Fameaa g.raalîatc of alle Comn-
îalercial Course, is assistant le(%,> -1,pr aL
Banqme titi P'eupîle, Moatreai, Il. Que.

Fratk anal Tbnaaas Lvnaac!: wuh< werc wila '93
laiore anatricîiaiaa aire iaking a literary ctîarbie a.i
Anat Arl>or Unaiversity,, Ana Arbor, Nlich.

WV. T. \IcC.irtliy int T. F. Black. foraieriy
oi 92p al'93 rcsp)eclively -ire pursiaing îbt'ir

stiffdies a.i ibe Scîtoa af i'lysiciaas aad( Suargeons,
Baltimoare, IMl.

A .J. Gou)tin, *32, wvas a iiienilher ofi the dlepuîta-
lion ibait rcceaaîiiv watteI tanl th Gaversiniema La
coaiectiln vilt ut Ilev~ipie of thae Si.

itarict :ae rue.1l
George Keata i rthe Engiacers of '87 -*SS. who

fls Silice Ili:îIt liame laCenon>11 a irvcy ia [lie Noatla-
wcsî;was in thi City rçect:tlv withl tlt: Liiaisa-.y

hockey tealati amial Imitlc a v.iet:î tam s Alaa acr
Omie t;f îae aa'si iliers rcad( beforc the receai

Congres Rif Antericata Caîlolics was tîtai on
Voulmîg Qea's haliic .S~e Ill7te wvriaer

lîeimag Mr. E. Mcamuaî former Stiadeat oif
0Oawn caulecgr veIl knuawa tu Ilause wlao wcrc

litre it Illae sxi
W~. TI. MN-cc.arilîy. ait amelime a1 laîemaaiîa'r OF îla

class oi '39 recemdiits d lais fcc<îaad inter-
atîalateexmaamîîiua il ()saode 11all. M.r.

à1c lrtiv is coaimiaîiig lais sufflies lin the offmce oi
M essis. M rdt. lre owes & ilona,
Barristers, etc . Torontoa.

Ouîr reatiers %V110 recolieci Ille port». formai OF
IR)hna Il. I )onn-cliY, *77, will 'e plleatsail 1 le-Iri'
Iit lais féllow cilizeais oi Vergennes, VI. tlaimtk

tii alan woultI ia>o)k -!l anagsi îlîe legisiTrs
tir tIai G;reen Mtauaîtaiaî Siti, anti ncctaa'tingiy-,
ire iakilag aicasuares tu mîtake ilicir tîtoiglats a1
reaiy.

UL ÛL4YTUS.
Tlt: itemahers <if tlte corridlor a.re IaCCOanliaî vr

îarofaciemti l plin chiant. gvr

A ;w~iiiig" taiak is ta hie 1i.aeud laib Ill e -
amenta of thie jiamalor ' snaw% fort.

WVe hitve <itle a lianie Whlemt WC gel ta ur
îiiei's plyiagcardls wiîl ie.

An observer ai ithe effets <ai Lent stales lta2i
îlae lyr"er a mana is, îlae matre clalficiai il 15 ta filsi
lie Iiili*t is a1 glat-ini appelite.

AI 200 lia. juanior 'vas oaa îlae point oi iaiimiîg
ane da-y lasi %weck, la lthe staaaiy hall, wlaea sco)res-

ai wvililiaita.11ls Seize(I laima andl brotaglai bimat ta
timider teè wvater îap.

Lei lias hecritte ext reaaaeiy, rigoratas for uane ai
otr pilosophers since th supply oi IJ-entIz o(t'es
his given ,it liti Bt he aiit:icliiiieit wvas quie
roinitic %%hile il lasîti(.

Ilis nnanc i is Deatais,
lie iaycd-t ai lawn-tenis

1% fitlit apple la lieu of a ball,
Trîtga thte iel-lais visage-
Tie hall il gatins paIssage,

AnI latta lais plaayaax (luth fhau.

Barberaaaîey 15 pirepa.ritig plans for the ciaarge-
mtiea of lais toaasoriil apr itn ldorittîiory

Nu 3 le reaniarks tuai iaaaîaly of lais patirons
have latcly dliscoveretl î:aaî aliey limti timides in tbe
City.

LOST ! A yaîinsg sc*h:aatisi, ofi atealitaii lieigli,
cliibly, viiia a1 ieasiag expression on lis face.atîci
D).M caa lais colir. A lueirewau will bc paid(
and no questionzs asked tapion lais retiarsi ta ilae
Playsics cla.-.

Since mir piiisopers 11ave dli.aivrmil :ia tit:
<grawlil ai veazetion 15aca bpne y aIlae pro.
da;.c lama tif electriciay, Severil of ilacata are en-
ficavariaig Io findt tant li c roaotv force ai
tiuir iiitt>ltacllcs.

A iotarila forai si'.iicei's poaaapradaar lias vu- - e
taae sa sccessftillyv of laie: tuai laias piacîtsea

a la.rge-r atirror in or<ier ta sec il emtirea , !aince.
bit y a lc mecanatot gel, a1 aairruy lin whli w~

lihiai lis Iîrtfile.

iCt'lui s' ci)~ta C')tA~

lis tint a1 atiglat Cil), aur a Cap lo veair
Outisitie Ille bonuse, litin la e.ailer flair,

Like a jackeys iaslaionedl. baut ofl inky lire,
l clasîts lais skull, ilac placed .sew

1Tlib, anlcietat cal1).
Il is a1 reitc cf lais Cla,sic dv
MViena Virgii's Georgkcs, aa-I haitasci k hys

Cla)ggcl lais staidlet stcils, a11ita1i Ilinai seize
Uploa the isatai aitds la rialt case,

TItis classic cap.
Buit li pitysirs Cinss *ilS nul rcqtiirted

'Na jockeys tlacre, no getiig aîre4l
Amid pcmîay taîntliliii, îliey're irai-
0f the 'lc:iric <hlai, iiere (10i8't p).Iraatl

TItis island cap.
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